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J. A. KempDies

After Illness,
Riles
Heart Atlnck Fnlal to Capi-

talist of Wichita
F a 1 1 8

AfSTIN, Texas! Nov. J7 VP-ifo- scph

A. Komp of Wichita Falls,
one of the bent known business
men of the southwest, died of
hcptl fpilure In a hospital here last
..l.t.t tin I,,... tiIAM In I Vl A llfl.lltlnllllnlk lit IV UUII . " ...,-..-.

10 days, since stricken while on ul- -
trlp t" Soutlicasl Texas. It was
planned to take the bod)' to Wlchl-- 1

ta Fulls today.
Kemp, In recent years associat-

ed with Frank Kelt In many devcl-me-

enterprises In Wichita Fnlls.
North and Northwest Texas, was
born at Clifton, Bosque county,
July 31. 1S61. the son of William T.
and Emma F. (Stinnett) Kemp. He
wan educated lrt public schools and
tni high school at Clifton,

Besides his Widow, a son, Jos-

eph Anderson Kemp Jr., and
three daughters. Mrs. W. Ncwtont
Maer nndj,Mr. W. Smith tanfefofd.
Vflchltn Falls, nnd'Mrs. Al Booth,
Chicago, survive. Another daugh-
ter,died several years ago.

ItOil To Arrive
At Home TiiesMlny

WICHITA FALLS, Texas, Nov
17 t.Vi Funeral arranpements Jor
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Buffalo Gap
Leaving Long

of Survivors

Texas, Nov. 17 VT
Leaving 201 direct descends

uilts. Mm. Margaret F. Track-
er, 80, died this morning at Buf-
falo Gnp, near here.
barn In Fannin at
IG 74 car agowas married
to YV. Thacker, died at
Buffalo Gay jears ago. Of
llu-l- r 14 12 are

lhe.re.nrr M grandctiUdren,
121 greatgrandchildren, nnd

one of
filmlllc in Texas, It Is

thought.

BobbyJones
Will Retire

From Sports
To Mnle Scries '.For

NEW Nov. 17 VP) Bob-c-rt

T. Jpnes champion of golf
champion!! of all the
major titles of States
and Great Britain, today announc
ed his retirement mcompetlllon.
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ULaiiLuii uiucui
Is FoundDead,
Shot In Heart

Occurs.Aflcr Return
From Automobile

R i,il c

Mrs. Annie Laura Self Hill. 2S- -

year-ol- d wife of Bolton T. Hill.
Stnnton, died almost Instantly Sun-

day evening 6 p. m. with
bullet wmind In her heart. She
died soon alter she had returned
from, an automobile with her
husband and four children.

The fatal shooting occurred In a
room of the house. Her husband
witnessed her death, It is said. A
pistol was-foun-d nearby. A Justice
of the peace was an In-

quest afternoon.
Mrs. lllll Is Survived her hus-

band, prominent Stanton
who owns the Hilt Grocery store,!
and four children, Dora
Eddie Lee, C, Bclton David. S. and

of Motion," ;
viuiiiri. iviisuii xicnry oeu 01

Odessa,and Self of Sllverton,!
una a sisier, Airs, name Mae l.ftes, Tilso survive. She was the
daughterof Mr. Mrs. J, D. Self,
pioneer residents of Stanton, who

dead.
Hill Is the pf Mr. and

B. T. Hill, prominent Stanton fam
ily. The elder Hill Is a well known
t anchor of this section.

Funeral services will be held
m. tho First Baptist church.

Slantorr, with the Bev. W. C Hlhes.
pastor the Fjrst MethodUt
church, Colorado, conducting,

PnlHiAnrorn will 1.a V.I.U.,
son,. John T. Atchmson. Edwin,
Morrow, Sam Mai tin, John Martin,
Morgan Hall.
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AUSTIN, ruv7 M. N.
itnrrs, state superintendent Pi
public wrote officials j
or tue west Texas Chamber oi
Commerce today that he had done
everything possible to pieseiit

isowmnpr .-- propaniy ni. .,Mf ,. t -- irtJihe!r protests on teocranhifa nnd
Jackson.
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leply to letter of criticism in
which Marrs was lot
failure, to answer their written
protests.

The chamber was particularly
concerned with the alleged

in school con.
ccrning West Texas and with the
need of school districts in the
drouth areas for more liberal ap-
propriations.

Marrs wrote these matters
,iad been submitted t3 him, not
Jtate superintendent, but to be
jubmltted ''to the board of educa-
tion.

"You admit,' he said, "tht the
.ward taking such .steps are

I iccessary make the geographies
acceptable, and since the statute
Iocs not confer authority on
,he except dis-

tribute ihc books under
aavo felt that thd Interests of
k.Vsl Texns lvntild nrtiitlv nro.
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min.i thnl n. inin pm.l.i r,n c.i n "The only request In the power
fnlr (rUI hp. Imliro Ilnr,pn nl,l 'f the board Was allowed, Mart'3

!"I do not believe a proper "tilal continued, Ruinl nid liuportor,
'could bp had any closer to Qrnyson wiro 8Cnt to Ucal Tl,xn" J,8t sd
county than Travis county nnd I, hat iiirnl nid money could bo dis-sha-ll

send th? cases there." Hbuted early In the year. The
Tho case- of Jeff ISUm) Jones Inspectors wererequested to

I ..-- Vailed first of the nccused, all conditions thoioughly
of whom wcio indlrted as semiel! "J epoit to the board In Knycm-t-

the coiiithnuse flic that resulted er. This wau.dont. There Ii nn
ftori an attempt of mob to deal, mpllcatlon that because theso

with rGeoign Hughes,' ipectota rfld not ronsult your com-Jnegi-

who wapnn trial for criminal! litlee that they were dlseourle-assaul- t

on white woman. '.us. There wa.i no thought of die--

After offlceis locked tlo ncgrb urtscy, the thro county supoitn-I- n

vault, membera of tho mob ndenta who furnished the data
throw quantity of gasoline Into1 vere consulted in their official ra-th- o

basement of thobuilding ifhd I larlly, Ther chould he no fear
II soon was afire. When tho vault! hr.t the Information furnished the
was opened after the building was' n'ncc.tori highly

the neitrn wn dead. ,' il "

AIR MAIL PILOT "BAILS OUT" AT 5,000 FEET

life, y
Ailoctatctt I'rf I'holo

Dick Merrill, who files the air mall between Atlanta, G and Rlchmontl, Vs., was forced to leap from
his r'sne when fag forced him off hit course. He Jumped from an altitude,-o-f 5,000 feet and landed
safely near Shelby, N. C, Picture shows wreckage of plane.
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HUNTSVILLB, Texas, 17
W) Unless efforts today to save
him should prove successful. J. J.
Maple, confessed slayer of two
Houston policemen will be electro-
cuted after midnight.

Last persisted in his at
titude that death in the electric
chair would bo more acceptable
than life Imp'rlsonment.

"Who wants a stay of life Im
prisonment?" Kg queried, when
told that a change of attitude op
his partj might mean Intervention
by the governor, "I want death or
freedom.

F. O. Fuller, court appointed at
torney for Maple, would not dli;
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make in an effort n
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L.tst Texas: l'nrtly cloudy ht

nnd Tuesduj ; warmer ht

except In north central por- -,

uis nnd In l.ourr Illo Grande
', ,;Ilr'i iiindtTiito to fresh souther--j

winds oil tlu coast.
tll.l.ih.Mia: IVrlly cloudy llt

and Tuesday; somewhat
,'rmrr tniilght.
ArUansuYt I'.atly cloudy tonight

ml 'I usd.i.v i uTinuer ton'lit ex- -.

jit In extreme east portion,
I..iuUl.ini: I'art y cloudy tonight

;iul Tuesday. Moderate westerly
Miuthcrly winds on tho const,
riiln wejithcr forecast Texaa,

nid Ol.l.'ihoniaj for today: Scatter-.-1

or broken clouds. Modernto to.
tresh knuthfrit to westerly surface

..... ....ii........ , i.nGii,. ifci v,..i,n.,.f T.ivn piiipa in nn LToun tIiul: und strung southwest ten
,b M "vtn.ti. ... ... ..v .. ,,w . .. ....... ....- - - " . . ,. ...j... m... J...had been circulated as tho result I lime, the Army hnijs taken active and South ,Texas, Louisiana, Okju-- .irsl iwiiih ui hi in. i"--

of his obtaining a new watchman inrt In food lelief for the' uncni-- liOma and Arkansas In, another j'.mj gal forco at nioit tlyinr ier(
estate In New than ever
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Christians Still Have ChanceTo Win Conference Crown ;

wussb
Tb great orange luid white ma-

chine of the University of Texas,
out stand by until Thanksgiving,
nnI let Texas Christian Inltrndt)
have at It, literally speaking.,
What Texas has gone through, thr '

Christian har yet fit
Uhat U meant It tht thr lrng-i- , Froi!,S
If they hop to repeat their IMS,

must tackle and'
down uch Institutions vt higher
learning aa Ikijlor University ami
Southern Methodist University.
The Steers have already attacked
the football tram of thre schools.
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DALLAS, IT iVl The team position In the opening cante
and came awav with honor. Tlie'Seramble fur the 1P.W Sputhwest'0 u) a, ,pi,oiiiore,
W Mctory ocr the tronC " '"" ' - t,.nd Coach 0Ward Jones' Krldliar, eloen the W weekend n. wide rpen ''' only

h , n nalftack , .
all that was needed prove to lhe'l cek remainlnc to play-o-ne ' , , tusks
Jnplre SUte that the Inehorn cf the closest In hUtory of the " '"X. Zte.re the Kre.t team thrlr lino per-- Jim,.. Only one rf .ev, co. 'fd b.6ndlformaneea have heralded them as teams. Texas A M.f was ni.,,U(t M . .

Should h honrr S'treVJ;:aTchn.ne.X" 'Uke U. rest of their Rn.e,. and no Kll ,chool ,d a
the Steer smother the Texas Ac.. u"r- - Trojan freshman.
Ilea, men uie tort ivonn enoo a result or tneir uecisive ( to, Despite all this. Coach Jonea
wBl win the 1930 title on a per-- 0 victory over Texas. Christian founj ,nm to b the one man who
rentagebasis. Ktery day In ev. Satutday. the University of bft flllfJ lhe bUi n blocker,
ery way the Steers are ktcklne Lonphorns became popular favor-- Krnie-- drcams multitudes
themselves In their pantaloons be-- lies to ascend the throne. "y, plaudits vanished Into the oblivion
uino oi hi uwiMrout uwi wnS niumiKwuiwoi, .,- - wmK,, nn interference run- -
wttli Rice Institute. The row that lor ami trie cmtmpion fTogs on n(,r;
the Frot must hoe. however. I sucfesslve week ends the pnckcrt usually Is last "man

same It would horns have proved themselves in thc Jnterfcrence between the ball
not be aurprlslmr If Utile Jake worthy of honor. But It was cArrler ,ne defenseand his Kn
WUson carries his itreen and el- - b-- merrns certain they would get cral aijnment Is to take care of
tow Bruins a slender victory It. lne survvlnc members of the sec--
over the Krors. The iiorneu loaui ri iimnmn, rt.(ii mi,ii ondary defense.

KKTesTUlon knows that sometlilne this week at Fort Worth and Tne crVi ,.ai pncicCtt goes
awaits them In the iuau. aoumern .unnouui nere in nn movea the Trojan power plays,'1
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Bfeckenrid
Holds Grip

On Lead
More FodderFor The Big

linns In This Week's
Men n

The lambs will break bread
again with the Lions this

The Big Four combination Is
Just sitting around, making merry
until they get together again
Thanksgiving Day, or the day
tight after.

This week's card carries carries
of little Interest In District Two'
of tho tntctsrliolnstlc League

The Standings
Team W. L. T. Pet.
Brcckenrtdge, . . , . . 7 0
Cisco . 6 1
rtangcr 5 1
Abllen 4 1

Eastland ......... 2 4

San Angelo 2 4
Mineral Wells .... 2 4
Big Spring ....... 2 6
Sweetwater 1 6
Brownwood ........ 1 0

ge

0 1.000
0 .837

.787

.714

,J75
.357
,333
.313
.183
.143

Friday
Abilene at Mineral Wells.

Saturday
Big Spring at Ranger.
San Angelo, at Breckenrldpe.
Sweetwater at Brownwood.

llesulta
Brownwood 0, Brcckcnrldge 23
Eastland0, Banger 12.

San Angelo 0. Abllen? 14.

Sweetwater 0. Cisco 34,

None of the contenders for the
title get together, the fodder of the
district being nothing but fodder
for anotherSaturday,

Big Spring goes to Hanger, San
Angelo to Breckenrldgel and
Sweetwater to Brownwood, Satur-
day. Friday afternoon Abilene
treks to Mineral Wells.

Tho San e

game, and the Abllcne-Mlncr-

Wells contest are"the headllncrs.
On nn evenly matched basis, the
Sweetwater-Brownwoo-d affair Is
the best game rarded, and should
prove tire most Itnerstlng. rtnnger
Is expected to take Big Spring in a
big shuffle.

Thc'tcsultsot.Jhe past week-en-

left the Brecktnrldgo Buckaroos
way out In front. They won their
seventh straight district battle, and
only Ranger Is In their way on
their march toward a district title.
Hanger, Incidentally, Is expected
to be' shoved out of 'the way in a
great''big hurry when the two
teams meetThanksgiving Day.

Ranger's loss to Cisco Armistice
Day. and Cisco's victory over the
Sweetwatr Mustangs' last Satur-
day, left the Lobocs with a slender
mathematical Chance for the title.
The team that was torn asunder

Plione..
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by, of two players,
staged a great comeback to defeat
Rangerand placed themselves In
a contending position bnce more.
To win the title, Cisco must defeat
Abilene, whMe Breck is losing to
Ranger, thereby creating a tie.
This Is not looked for In the best
of sporting circles. Although Cis-

co" may rise to great heights again
to down the Mayhewmcn, there Is
llttlo hope held that Ranger can
recover Its strength and oust the
dangerous green wave that Is
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sloshing over tbc Stephens County
spillway,

Abilene, with the tossing arm of
Galbreath, and,tho winged feet of
Fosters beat San Angelo 14 to 0
Saturday In what Is described as
being a "great little fight for the
game little Bobcats."

Eastland, although strong, could
not break up Ranger, and the
Bulldogs went away with the long
end of a 12 to 0 score.

Big Spring and Mineral Well
were! die over the week-nd- . The I

one or for

via x

AT LAST fflET LiOAi
ijAye atMGi

noswioor .

Steers play their last class A com
test Saturday. So they have
won two, lost five and tied one,
and are twq steps .off the cellar
floor .with a percentage of .313,
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Melt la boiling water andInhale

OVIfft JARS YEARLY

A
Let Us Show You theArt of

MULTICOLOR
Now you odd glasswareinto

beautiful pottery andvases easily
andquickly with

Time's4-- Hour Enamel
. NOW. . male lovely lamps from ordinary glass jars.' . .Make

.' sT tnamertts will put themagic touch color dull spots. Multicolor odd--

merits bottles, boxesand jars easily convertedInto useful gifts.

Our demonstrator will Multicolor, vase, bottle jar you

FREE OF CHARGE
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PooTers

EAD

convert

... Bring it with you. . .We also giving away eachfamily a 35-cc- nt the

famousTRUES ur Enamel any cobr FREE
to
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ParentsWatch
Son Die In Plunge
PITTSBURGH. Nov. 17 W1--A

father and mother, eagerly await
ing their t irn to fly with their boy,
yesterday aaw his plane swoop
crailiy, 'clip the top of a tree and
crash to earth In flames. The boy
died today of his Injuries, his
brother's broken body was found
In the wreckage and the brother's
sweetheart died before rescuers
could, reach her.

Casper McCune, 24, a pilot for
Just three weeks, shot his plane
Into the air at an angle to the wind
above the Qrcensburg airport He
failed to gain altitude and plunged.

In the twisted, burned machlno
rescuers found the body of the pi-

lot's brother, Edward McCune, 26.
spectators Heard the girl scream
as the plane crashed, but she was
dead when they reached her.

The aviator, who rolled clear of
ihe wreck, his clothes aflame, was
restrained with difficulty from
plunging Into the burning wreck
age.

In their automobile the father
and mother followed McCune to
the Westmoreland hospital here
They were at his bedside
death came.

A freakish swerving of the plane
as It crashed prevented It from
landing Where two children, played
in anothet field.

FALLS TO DEATH
MARFA, Texas, NOV. 17, W

An unidentified, man was killed
here yesterday when he attcmnted

Auotltfi
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wm?n, Collier, Detroit.
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shoots

Tcftrle Oeorge,
board a movlne fretcht fireman, caucht muskrat

Hipped beneath wheels. yesterday,
about muskrat season,

d(um build, mined
brown muskrat refused budge.
llflcatlon
fJarnerM or "alrner" sewed on Oeorge prodded

I Inside pocket Imnl. nuisRrnt
' ' It

Doyle, scout, touched
bases during major trigger.

league career, which George hospital, a woUUl
years.-- abdomen. '
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and fell the trap then

He was 35 old. of me--' was out Of dctei
with bluo eyes to f.rec the But hi'

ha The clue to Iden-- 1 to Sh.t.
was the name "E. J.1 Ing the of his Irt'.i

the the tray the nn,- -

of his coat. Then the went Into
As oyer
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tLow YOU like'to up
your telephoneand, almostas quickly ason local

in with friends, relatives, business

. . .
'

associates, hundred, . . two hundred . .

.Would you like to bww you do jliis, not
in on ordinary and

businesscalls?....
You can do it, in practically every case.

Jt'seasy. All you have to-d- is number
out-of-to-wn telephoneyou are culling?

number operator time
. . , of looking up in the director)', apd cnablcshcr

. in most cases to telephone
. if.it were in your own town.

' ' 'Sutiit'Ji A-- .f thai to
' ' cMn tht ttlfhtni uAl ht hilJi

. ' 0thfllKrtrJjit.tnttl
'

, tltn grtaltr.

Herc'j whit sn editor
wrote aboutthebooklets.

booklet sre of
untold vslu'e simple
any child ran seethe

thejr offer,"

businessrnin:
"It very convenient,,
ejpeciilly when the time

il important,
which case

da)

Killed Girl owa
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rtalnk Jimu tvvlna
killed

sintenced Imprison
within hours.

Nov.
min muskrat

Isn't huntlni;
item, muskrat shoots

Jamestown

realizing
years

and' coptlVe.
only

butt shotgun
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Chicago

extended
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only but social
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the

savesthe the

ring the almost

iftvtry
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"thflint,
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Street r.u,
City.,';. ....(...jA.i.

nri The petition noting
IUCV lUUlll board to reconsider

IOWA CITY, la., Nov. 17

Suspension of Charles Brook-ins- ,
thrlcc-marrte- d former asls--

......

the

tell cost

star did not for

the
the Br

!tllamftful IV..
to the

vancement meeting
possibility.

Iowa officials did not
tin inI.- -, --..i. (U- -. """- - "- -' mwiu( rw'

Iowa, appeared a closed matterycar at least, assistants track-
today, would be recruited from the

Althounh Brooklns had In his numbersof the coaching
possession a petition signed He Indicated that this innovation.

Iowa students nralslnc his would made as an economk
"unceasing loyalservices," the unll"uve
verslty athletic board to which hc
had announcedhe would appeal his I.KJUOIl HKIZKU
dismissal, today had already taken'
action Unfavorable to him.' SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov.

of the pres iI1--Tw- o men and a woman.
ence of alumni members at tho arrested and 1,030 'gallon
homecoming Saturday, the board whiskey were seized today
met and agreed to uphold Athlellf raia Dy proniomon agents on jt;
Director E. II, Laucr In oustlnc house on Helena street here.
Brooklns because ofmarital "Ides the whiskey, scentsseized '
bles. still and vatlouscontam--"

i Hrnnkln. nrrested rreentlv on crs.
blgcmy charges, had said In-- J The liquor was stored In a shwl ,, A
tended to "tell his side of the. In the rear of the house'ln A flva
Jtory" before but Dlrec-- gallop glass jugs and US
tor Lauer cald Ujat the fqrmcrwoodcn, kegs.

BEWARE COUGH FROM
COLDS THAT HANG

Cough from colds tnsjr lead to se-

rious trouble. You cm stop tbem
now with Creomulsion, sn emultlfied
rrnixite tWt is plesssnt to take.
Crtomuliion is a medical dlicorerr
xrilh two-fo- ld sctionj soothes snd
bealt the InfUmrdSmembraaesand

cerm growth.
Of all known drugs creosote Is

by lilgh medical authorities
ea .ne of the grestesthealing agenries
for eiiUKits from coldi and bmnchlil
Itritsliint. Crcomultloo contains, in

to creosote, other healinc

but
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I like ti) hRe telephonenumbers '

ihe following people. Ajo.plcaje
wKt it would to talk to them

Clong distance."

' Your ,.,... P,
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elements Which soothe sod heal Mm r 1

Inflamed membrsnes snd stop tht ii--
rusiion, wnue tbe creosote goes oa la
the itomsch. it Into the
blood, sttaclt the sest of the trouble
and thecLsthe growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is gusrsnteed Mtlific-lor- y
In tlie trrstment of coughs from

Coldi, bronchitis snd forms of
bronchial Irritations, sad Is excellent
for building up the system after colds
or flu. Money If not re-
lieved after taking sccordlng to direc
tions. Atk your drueciat. ISdr.)

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGHFROM COLDS THAT HANG ON

book
s mafo-Loh- g Distance

. like local call
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Name -

minor

Tp make easyfor you usethis

speedymethod,wewill supplyyou,
if youwish, wjth "out-of-tow- n

numberbook," listing the names

and addressesof jiwrout-of'tow- n

friends', relatives, businessasspci-,atc-s,

and telling you how much
will cost talk for minutes

BOOKLET IS

Topbtainonc.simplywritconthereuponthenames
and'addrcsscsof three more personsin other
whose telephonenumbers you would like to.kecp'
handy. mail bring the list the office of the
telephonecompany.

Wewill obtainthenumbcrsforyou.cntcrthemwith
the other information in your own private long dis-

tancetelephonedirectory, and mail you promptly.
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Bhe Spring Daily .Herald
rubllatitd ttundai inorntnes and
aeh attaraoor,'4oaptaaturdaj nd

. Hands; by
B19 ktl'IIIMI HKItAl.a Inc.

Jloberi W Jaoobi,Umlnfu tlimiir
Weadatl Uedlchek slanaalni Editor

NOTICE TO SUrwCltlUtllH
ffnbacrlbara deslrtna their addresa
ekanaretl will pitas ml In their
eomraunlrvtlon both tha old tod
naw addresses.

'onimi li v. Wr II.
TrlrkaL If TS

femiirva ttaira
Malt Ilrnil4

Mall Carrier
On Tar IJu lt
Bit Month. ......... 1171 l J
Tare Mentha ... .. II (0 II 15

On Month I II I !'

Mallaaal ItrMrrMHlalll
Tta! Ikallr I'reaa League. Mer-

cantile Hank Uldc Dallas. '!

Intart!t Uldc. Kanaas City H.i
11 N Michigan At, Chlcagoi Kl
lilntnn Ae.. New Tory Cltr
This papers first dutr la to print
all th newa that a fit to print hon-all- y

and fairly to alL unbiased hy
any

or

Vouldnt sleep oumll. felten Inetudlns Ittl,. .,',..,eonalderaton. ilr"' "nJ Mv woika tdltorlal opinion
Any erronroue rtflctun uion tha

character alandm or refutation of 1 had become so run-dow-n that J

any Derson. f f in or enrioratldriwn easily (ued out and 1 dldnt
which may aprsr i an tame Pl"fer nhidi like vvortf I cant de-th-

paper wtll h cnaerfully cor ,llo. M,reeled upon D.InK brouftht to tr.r',cmV. ! ' 7 "., Knowi
anentlonof the nummrmmi l needed something to relieve mc

" that tired drowsy fcclm and(Th puhllstiareare not reeporsiMe
lor copy omieaioiia. trrsTrarT'cai uuuv up iiij mrrnKiii nu ciirrpj-rror- a

that ma orcur fu'thrr tnan "Arentanr tint hit the annt rx
je, correct In Ih. nt.i Ihm after notj and 1 now feet like a dlffer-- lbreoght to their attention and In
no cae do lb publishers hold them "it man Why before I took (t I,
salves llabl let damages furtherhadr,oappetite, hut I am hungrv .
than fhs mnunl rmrtilaA bv thrm all iu Ithi. .ix. uti.l n ..t n,..
for th actual apaC covermit the thr allchtrct hail leci-Jc-tvunioiKrror Tha rlM l rrerve.1 to re- - jninj:

or edl all adrtiihS eopr AH,'n: afterward I --Jeep fine, get up
adTrt!-t- n ordert ar aeceptrd on In the mornlnK feeling fine and
thla tal only ,mv ftUy ta,n t, rtiuch easier. My
MKini:HTiiK itrKiii'iiho-.'mdlceatlo- n li cone, and my tiled
Th;.,AJrS'!L,d rrV.'! SfM?'il.r;"' ,',.MlnpVhavV',( left m and

l ft'H lmpl Wpcther differ.of all n.w ditpitrh's credited r
It 6r not Othr-- n ed ted In irl rnt
paper and also the tne- -l news pnh.
,.hed herein. All rtt . for reio
lleatlnn of -- rc a rpatenri ar
art rrved -

Tlw Hnir mul Hull
1 -

' 1 I ' . w ' ' ,

w. '5 b I i' n " i t

f" ' n'( i, e(,tr'
x t jiiuwyaia Tf,ti at

n' fTu:t. ' iii'dtuti
ist -- i't.' s tncrmp

i- - rt- - naTOftf"'- -

ie . tv Prtee-- w, but w.l w. ar
H 'rg f(r r IS beaf irfTft" n
r sr be aj ua,nv pM hrns to yj j true, r.obi.i (s to be
oik Into th' BC,TVItie of the butP'athJeved i
i we 1 irt xasMts ajtn r H ! ec iocs

Lal fall 'Ak et rrah, universal counel of modern
v.- .- nya'al hclenc Bjt there Are cer--i

.r.lq-ibtetii- y wa-- hjrne.1 alone f(,Arp wMvJv fry human an(,
j'ars Ilut It will not do, to loe (KittlcuU.-l- v must ac.
ilcht of the fa.t that the crah nulic in order to a.sure their sur--

ome becajfe stocK puces had pone viv Thce are tie conj
iP out f all Prcrion to actual f;t0l'.,vf "' Hfnimed from

fears which........ .he to
values and

a the
perator ro mht to force pricf

cat be f.j'fe a uaiperous nelghts sharp object" ptust nndn the movies now Jay Ward son
.he counto's we TN- ng as the cp-- uclj other special hazards as the Ward and

Prevail la gtven .Doolev has touring In hisrator who ulf, free them ln tramlBK cnllWrrn to tear ttvw act but make Kttlotin The bearmvitet r uld never one should avoid debut in the new Marie Dressier-lav- e

exitted if r had bee--j rre-- .rtg a phobia Instead of a fear the; Poll) Moran feature Maries
:eded bv 'an cVfrneti tu'l niatKe: ftt rmplo-- - son
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to the educator 'V .
A7, raTdPcVohat ,f he

a corner stf. rr burs iTpir- -

to a group of delega'es
Into this granai. of wiriom nnd
get th adjff'5 mad th''
situation Zhus tested orator will
be av suable et sl,sht
of time mon) or tiercv and a
riuiaui(7i vim u dujii

theie a few a ver)
few it to be hqpd hurried

who wii j it d to such ah
to ha.v '.'.r

ilr- -. hi- - ci.HI.1. III. 1, n.,.,. h- -
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Bleeding Gum .Healed
I

Th. sight of sore gums 1, sick- -
Reliable flerrtinta r.ftun ra.

port the auccessful .,. r.i.wv w aksviu n
nn thplr ..

worst cases. v ,u ill! - tr'lto3 r tne and directed I

"in return money if At
A Philips.

Abilene Railroad
Man Fine

Every Morning
Wallace Sava It It Full ot New

Ufe and Knrrry Since
Taking ArUn

W Wallace, well knowjv
in the freight department of

the TexaaA Pacific railroad, Mill
another citizen of high
who mn forward with hla un

endorsement of
while in Harvey Havs Drue ttore.

Thu
My Improvement In every way

has been nore than
and I don t hesitate to
suoh a fine medicine I have
found to I hadn t
been feeling at all well for the
past I suffered from stom-
ach trouble and Indigestion I
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studio
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constructing
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Th- - tirnnntinrrt
What s wrong with lf they

asked,
Wtvc Lot to have a little boy n

It"
Why a little bov "

"The women lll.e little bojs Put
one In,""

'But now can we put a little
college" the)' despaired

The producer shrugged
'How would I know" What are

)ou getting paid foi " '
36 they dragged some little boy

from the air and threw him In bjnd.
11), and the producer was happ)

iVAlU CETS lmK
P"U Whl""an ordlng to the

Ites,t of the m)riad jokes about
him u. .iB,." - y.. Vwuv.,n
Pass to his studio when motorcv
cle.officer gave chase and stopped
him

' Sav who do ou think vouvarc
burn the wind HI.o that"
I m Paul Whlteman "

'Well, ou can't Cpced on this
man niyiiHaji uiin v cvwi care

)ou rc Itud Vallee'

Paul Stein, the director, has

akiuin.
ma.. vamirs., . t'ne ,n,lae slor D,K emo"

l'"tt .'""''?" "tT.Xwljn0r60rn" and fgu- -

ment In turn, to get the star
tiLU' t0 the ,,rTr fn1 '

,Thcse Xall,rtc' hc commanded the
P')tr torun around the sound
""ge rapidly three times. This
?". ,ahnel.fcfn"e,"?.".i.'""

and words rame pan Inely ns
!.' r .Mng her

oKI.HOMA UT1.K.NS
MEW IIU1LIIIM)

' "1.
A CITY, Okla Nov.

.'.'! :"". ' Ok.a0ma who
heiptd found the state. rcUeued its

-- th pride and looked to

s!'y mK ',lay--

The building of stone was
uiHjicoicu mc memories or tne
hardy M" who paved the way
?r formation o the" .tale anfl to

fZZxu Oklahoma''

jJZJul'T ,'X,Kia
tllU 7WV W SItJ4lt- -

moralJi
of Okla-- ,
complet.

a,.ii r r..i Reducedmiija' TartiArii KENDEIt
BODY CO.-a- dv.

u e tngiian. ratrjer man invite and ;,,:,,''.," ; -- . -- . the futuie w th enthusiasm In ded-ac- c

'h '" e""" ' "' a'rAm.,"d'; .eating the. Oklahoma Hlstoilca)

...- -

If

'"l to me msiory culture,
.1 .lt..l .""" "W" Ul .e.peopie

whlc ha".lt"t been
il 1 m rianllnl" lill htUUHUDi

v" i' . . . r - "4
--St.,

r
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THE KID WHO HOPPED ONTHE ,- -
VRON& CAR.

a a .
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n,.ck devrline u crucial. thete . . that time he " ? u"R,,t ? ' ..
wa iiiv'n,i.ni u...i it..... ..ni.ii, ,h

lrl I.. Ia- a- .. K. .- IKH- -, rtssiii' fi- - "tin,
hut Ctramioik l kipt in lcnorunc
of the fuel, llallle actuallv K not I

blame, having been dcln.ved hv
Ilnwn. Orannpck's half- -

brother, while drunk. Mr.. ..Bar--
ecrntric old unman.',i.n.i t kKiHi. it.. .i. v. H

and llollle her ClemUr if h. ,..
.t- -

I.llnn

iiir

being

n,

JI.ST

the n- -

terrlblc,"ilu".-- '"

"

bo)

A

111

0I
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white
to

sen am- -

.... . . . -
I .innlillnr. atisnerlrtl nttlrderrr.. . ".... ...... . ..' . " i'ijirr tieMrrs- jiajiip anu inreairns
,rt trU OronnML her secret unless to
,ie marrieshim. Crannock Is sent... n-i- .i ..-- .i . ,

known to Lester. In Jfew York
another ollte Is told by
her unscrupulous Inuver guardian,
Mr, 1'rrle, that she Is the daugh-
ter of Hem Conaldlne hj n woman
other than his wife liutni a Use
Oem's fortune, of which I'erle Is
tnintee. If she pllt It with hint,
(rarnoeknsh Ha He to ataj with
him during his coming trrntment
tA Invure he iv not letra)el ns be.
fnrr, not knowing, of cimrw, that
llalllo is the nurw who first

him. Dr. I.vtton arrives
from New York. .,

Chapter :
stkx;k i'itoi'or., ,,,, ... .. . ,.

l"'k. "" "." K- - "ae to mm--
self and awav from Grannock

"I know- - whit has happened,"
tld Hallie. Lester is coming

here."
'He came down last night, on

the train Ju--t nfter mine He's sure
to be'with Grannock In an hour."

'Does he know' Im here"
' Yes. His private detective

trackeil down Nurse Casey nnd
she Informed him she had chang'ed
placesandnames with bu. I'd
tbld her she could tell if she)kept
Lester guessing a month,"

And now ' said Hallie slowly
I feel I'd pay anv thing to get an

other week Rut that dpesnt mean.
im not graterui to )0U for letting
me have a month

I did It for Ginnnocks sake,"
knapped the doctor "I reckoned
that In a month jou would have

Ibullt him tvp emotionally jind ner
uuaiy. Ana so you nave nes in

now to be told an)thing that he If
must be told." ,

'Not quite. ' said Hilllc.
'Oh, he'll stand the nervom

strain of the operation all light
now"

"No"' she contradicted him flat-
ly 'Not If h.e kno7( the truth
about m I thought he was
fit nut hc Isn'.t jet, He con-
fessed to me hW morning that the

of the night af(er the op-
eration vvas terrible to him.

"He fears he tnav' be given, a
sedative," explained Hallie. "and
that the night nurse may abandon
him,"

Ljttnn cursed loudly.
"WoJI, we 'can assure him that

there'll be a trustworthy " he
floundered "that hc wont be left
.alone again." ,

'He has a:!;cd me to stay with
him"

"What tl'.vou mean?"
"Hc feels he wjll be raff If I am

with him"
L)tton opened his mouth.

,'Oh. pleasp laugh if oii want
to'" slid Hallie. faintly. 'I know
exactly how il must seem to d"u"

"I could have arranged for y3u
to sit up with him that night," he J
said, returning to Hallie. "Not 1

alone, of course. I mean, even if I j
-- ould conscientiously reeommen

GAYLER CAFE
413 E. 3rd,

llomd Htjle Meals
COo
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kHho'nnievv

.... . . . .. .(....

.!,, ... . ..... ,
nu .MVfc c aWSts.il )1U unnvt ata

.. .tV.HnM. -- a,.! - iuidinif,n A,tll VII nilllUVU nuii (
well, he wont ant ou Will lip'

.Vn.' AnH rm .(mil e v.1. ,.,

anting me anymore.Not becaustf
0f melf but of him, the

tr-- t nn hi,.. v.. .i.i.
. .. .- . . ..V w

face that i':" night " l
the same awful thing will happen

him and realizing that the one
pet eon he though, he could trust
above all others is just the one he
vvas trjing to hun then I think
he will become insane"

Lytton was scowling at the
ground.

"You may be right," he said ab-
ruptly. "It'fr one bf these eases
wherb a s)mpatheticobserver may
well make a truer diagnosis than
the medical man . . . But what
are we going to do he asked. "I
Imagine Broon's with Grannock
now, spilling the whole Infernal
applle-car- l" '

"If he Is I must Jut go awly.
She found h rn.ll.1 flCtuallv smile '

hi. h ;t -- re h. ',..,
apoken jet, I must try to make
teiriis .with him"''

"What term?1'
"Ho might be willing to wait one

more week. It Isn t long. It isn't
long'' she cried out with a su
sob and found L)tton's
round her shoulder.

Ever heard that I hate worn- -

en he asked
No . . . Yes Saxlcv said once

that jpu were a man's
man 'Rut I'm nfrnld I don't care
whether )ou hate me or not."

Ilm" said Lyttqn "Would )0U
care If I "

He checked himself so suddenly
that she thought Lester was .upon
tPem nnd sprang to her feet In
panic, . '

"We must go back she sald
henvllvfi "Or at least, I must
Sometimes I've felt that I should
be glad when the worst has hap--

Dened to me Now, I d give any
tiling for another respite." She
looked inquiringly at him for he
wm meking no move to go.

Would it be kind of respite
you married me' ' he asked.

Hallie waa f;pcechlcs..
"It'd be a shock for Grannock, nf

course," went on "the doctor, look- -

Ine steadily down the wit
not bv anv mrans as bad a shock
as the other, we could get Htoon
out of the way, omchnw nothing
more for him 1 Raw D7 nangm-- ;

around, ou see and you could
get Grannock through the opera-lio- n

and break it to him when he'
absolutely himself again. , . . I
ought to rnake it clear that 1

should have wanted to marry you
anyway, whenever and wherever
I'd met ou,"

Halllo relapsed into silent amaie--

FRESH EGGS
Live, and Drcsied Poultry

--Highest Prlcei Paid for
0 Poultry and Egga

Large Eastern and Local
Outlelr

rOULTKY DRK.SSED FREE
Free Delivery!

Thono . 1198

Farmers'Poultry & Egg
. Company

HI E. St

We Iccei) jou dressedas
you should lx.
Expert senice.

, Lowest Prices.
MEN'S SUITS.
Clcaiiod-Vresse- tl

$1.00
CrawfordCleaners
219 Scurry.' Thone 238
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fiaWat forcet titii ah
had not glrea hlta an aaiwer.Lit
ton answered IitmseU.

"Yoju woa't," b announced,
acaln drawing out hli watch.
"Well, I didn't really think you
would. Still, I'm aorry."

"Oh, I'ta aorry, tool" gasped Ha-
iti. "I'm afraldt've been very un-
gracious but I was so absolutely
thunderstruck.I took it for grant-
ed, you see, that you loathed and
despise me,"

"So I did, for a bit." acknowl-
edged Lytton crossly, "Even now I
don t know. . . Halite, you've
turned mc down pretty flatly. Give
me one consolation. Tell mo exact-
ly what happened that night."

"I heardLestercome home," she
said quietly, "It had just struck
two. He was Intoxicated and be
was making a noiseHe camo down
the passage towards the study. 1

waa afraid he would disturb the
patient" unconsciously, she had
fallen Into the precise tone of the
professional nurse "and no 1

opened the door and toldhim he
must be Julet. I Imagined that he
would be surprised finding me

duty there but he informed me
that he had engineered it So it
was I who was surprised I'd had
had no fdea that ho hadn't warn-
ed mc. Although at time, as jou
know, I was engaged to him."

"Go on."
"He talked and laughed and

wouldn't go. I was more and more
anxious about the patient who was
sleeping, I thought, llghly lit spite
of the sedative. begged Lester to
go away."'

"Go on," raid Ljtton.
"He promised Ih'at he would go If

t safd good night to him. . . , 1

forgot about my duty, then, Lester
has power, a tort of magnetism,
fpt vyomen. I took a step towmd

ihlnf I am almo't entail) it wm
only one strp but he seized mc and
carried me down the corridor and
into the drowlng loom"

"put good Gntl' didn't jou
scrcmn" lilt, hint' Catch un to the
furni,ti(te""

"Ho,' n prett dtal ttint.cr tlnh
.voif think I nuiUnt do jiUMhlrt:
to make h'rli put tliij l".n Ilellcvi

.me, I trl it' As for1 inii'ainlnV I...i .......
use now iiMi i was n nmr i snouin

iur" tc paurn i "cc 'f "r. . .
(Urnwing room, ne itirueu me ihim
and threw llis Kc ut or trie win
dow-- It was no good mv scicam
ing then No one heard me."

L)tton was silent
"Fortunately for me," she

ploughed on, 'he juH sat down and
went tdj sleep.' And i picked th
lock. ... I see that )oi don t con-

sider It at ail a convfnclng story."
The only thing it doesft't com

vlnce me of h that therecan be
ny reason why I dont go and

break Broon's neck! . . . Thanki
for telling mc."

"I want one else to!dont any... . . ... Tl
know ever' sne said urgently.

They had returned to th? hotel
The clerk informed Hallie that Mr
Broon bad arrivedft to see Mr. Gran-

nooll
iCop) right 1930 by Roy VlcTcerO',

IIn alreadv given nwiiv J

ll.illl' secret to hU lin.lher?
Keswl tomorrow's rscUIn1; chapter.
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'Si treasury"'Alrpartmem the
ilon flife..j: :".".; eachrc: Monday
before Criminal District Judge C
A. Pippen.

Charges wer brought against
the men after a negrp on trial for
attacking a white woman his
life In the burnlnc of the Grayson
county ny a mon. inej
caseswere Drougni irre on euBjngc

venue.
Defendants to be arraigned In

clude: Jim May, JessRoper. Jeff
Jones, J. U McCasland, WebbKhre
Purdom. Wolfe. rompetitloit
nold, p'Neal.Jpi)nlcSi fc,faics Corp
.uj, ,,,.,. . "' "".j
ind Alvln Morgan,

BANDITS LOOT
ORLEANS BANK

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 17 I7P)

Two 'bandits, armed and masked,
today planted themselves, in
Freret streft blanch of the inter,
state and Banking company
lyere, up six emplnjcs aa they
entered and walked
awy of the
money.

Is Your Rest
Disturbed?

Deal Promptly .With Kidney
Irregularities.

When --bladder irritations,
getting up at night con-
stantbackachekeepyou miser-
able, don't take chancesiHelp
your kidneys at the first sign

IB of disorder. Doan'tPilu.
Successfulfor more than 50
years. Endorsed by hundreds
of thousands of grateful users.

a oy dealerseverywhere.
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Treasury,Ready.9

To PayWarrants
AUSTIN, Nov 17 ni-- A

ment me treasuiy was ready
to take up J300.000of the outstand- -

tlnS warrants ugalnst the general
cn,u fu"d was made late today

hy W Gregory Hatcher, state
tirr. Hatcher stated all warrants

numbered up to 18001 would be
presentation

The trcajluiy went on deficiency
N6V. when it showeda balance nf

cents. Receipts from 'Nov, 5 to
16 totaled JW2 908 Hatchci

l'l"": "l mis
.nmount would be Used to ictlrc old
ouUtanding warrants amlMhc rc

llrt.,. ,rt Inl I. annrnl pah..w ..,( bfcMl.ll ICI.IIUC
wui rants.

Hatcher ifaid he was, irqucstlng
colleclou in the l.rger

b" pa- - u "na that he was mak--'

efforts in other diections tp
make funds available Hatcher said

did not mean the November
would be paid and request-

ed nil person's holding warrantsnot
to deposit them for collection
he issued u cull for another block'

R.MI.HOAUS I.OSI.VG
CHICAGO. Nov, 17 i.Ti-- As

indication of amount of re.vt!-nu- e

the ifMlrnndfi tt Ihn rnimtrv

.oration ot unicagn ivomts out In R

special levlew .during thc
four yeats, while the,production of

Socially caned
GENUINE
Engraved

ChristmasCaids

RERIEMI1ER toaMgerm.
card to

carry your YtiletUe Creu
tag.Theyare todally
rtctaij(lwflbe.rmeaulertl
andapprodatedwhcnotlicrri
recdroOQlyapasalngglniioe.
See oar wide toleotloa.

J. D. BILES
THE REN'ALL STORE

Phone 888
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Office Supplies T) pew rlteras
Adding Machinca

Commercial Printing
v or

Typewriter or Adding Machine
rjcrvlce

Just call ri;
CIIl!ON

Printing . Office btiilv
Co.

Phone 815 21f i;. Snt !t.

Public StcnogrnpliiT
i'roflclrnl'ln all tjpes of

secfeturlal Mork.
Day or Night
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P.--T. A.s Will SendDelegatesTo AnnualCongressIn Angelo

1.
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' 1 m f fir1!
. Durirto her ljnfonti j in the Pnilippine Islarics Alice Ojv.Is, daugh-

ter of OwlQHt P, Dvli, governor Hral ot the Philippine!, vftited
approximately 40 of the 48 provinces. She hown here with Prty
n the rrlountjlnt at Dautoc, At the present time Mlsi Davis Is visiting
her mother, who Is III at aresort In France.
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Miss Dorothy JordanTo Talk
OnChildren'sBooksAt P.--T. A.

junior High School Group
Will Meet Tomorrow

Afternoon

Miss Dorothy Jordan will make
a talk on the '"Paychologyof Prop-
er neading Material for the
Adolescent .Mind" .at the rfgular
monthly .meeting of the Junior.
HlRh School P.-- A. In the library
loom of the Senior HlRh School at
three-thirt-y o'clock tomonow af-

ternoon
Mrs. Shine Philips, president of

the organization, urge that all
motnet of Junior High School
children, whether or nqt they are,
members of the attend the
nirctlnc and enjoy the program.

' nv II. L. Owen will ld thp de-

votional .and a number pi the chil-

dren will piesent a shoi? program
'

for the parents und teachers.
As this Is visit week In all of

the schools both mothers and fath-
ers are temlnJd ot the fact that
they should make It a point to
crrre to the school and sec Just
what the children are doing,

this fall. the
nl

iwuir.t.v ,vv..,
The of the Star

will hold its at 7:30
afternoon. A

Thanksgiving II be
Members arc to be
and are

I

spting

WII!TK-III.A'-

Tljailkspix iltR Program smartest
Star;womon Ccn'rRl rrk

Older Eastern
stated meeting

o'clock tomorrow
program

urged
present Jsltors welcome.

ION KVKMMi tiHHflS '
IIIISV WASHIGTON Ut-M- rs.

AlUUial .Mothers Banquet Klncheloe, wife of the newly
rointed of the , ork

School!rl customs; is an
class will hold an annual banquet
for thtlr mothersWednesdayat 6

n. m. at the chuich.
Every member is Invited to be'.

ptrsrnt with her

Mrs Clare Will Have I,

Dinner For Gucsls

Mis; W. It. Clare will entertain
vlth" a dinner (onlght al'"her' home
lionolInK Mr. Cla'rc's pejihews,

'

Ralph and Paul ClarC o.f
Kansas, who on 'their w-- to
Los Angrlrs, ,

,. PKOlTOtl A1'S HLSI.VESS
GOOD

NEW YORK, Npv. 17 l.Tt- -
liam 1'ioeler. chairman of the
ProcteU & Gamble Co., said that
otilera thus far In thp company's
fiscal year 'which begun July 1,
liave shown an Increase over the
rotvespohding period ,of 1929 und
th't nil indications point to sales

output for the six months
period ending Dec. 51 last. He
ddrd that the bus.

nrss depression Is working Ittself
' alon( norma) lines and a gen-

eral increase of business beginning
this spilng t'easonably may
looked for.

' i
UKTt'KN FIlOM NORTH

OAKOTA
fc W. P. Lucas nnd Frank Daven.
port and t.imlly have Just returned
from a trip to North Dakota.

i' i

PJlOFKSHOIt 11IK8
MORGANTOWN. W. Va.. Nov..

17 (iV Dr. Johp f.ltlleflcld Tllton.J
67, professor of .geology . at west
Vlifjlnla. dropped dead
from a heart attacR In hU class
room (oday.

' LEAVES MIIXION
ST. LOUIS Abraham .Wolff

came from Russiansyears ago ami
became a Junkman He has an es-
tate of $1,000,000. In recent years

made money In oil. . '

K.

The Wise Woman Ilulldcth
House

Build me a house ns prim

Hrr

a.
Staffordshire
Whose latticed pones shall set
the world at naught.

Whose four neat walls shall radi-
ate good cheer.
Whose every brick shall be with
kindness wi ought.

Give me n copper knocker with a
ring that snys to every guest,
"Abandon enre!"

Give me u hallway, at whose end
shall
Iron turned lace to make':a

' lady's stair,
I would have snow white chicks

to cluck at dawn.
Old f. 'toned flowcis to dCi

, light my soul,
A" chenfill dog, whose bones

should stlpw the lawn,
A tahhy c.lt who'd watch the
goldfish boyl.

Margaret S. Complon.

(JOHN
(pile VOH IIINNKIt

NEW YOHK. Nov. 15. WI -- The
white hat with the black dinner

teonn 1 the Urt word In evcnlne
lehic One of

Plnnpfl Bv Eastrrn ftfn ,hf

wotld.wlde

University,

woro a blacK bun
gle beaded gown with white gar
denias trnillntf down the
line. hat was a close-fittin- g

wlilte-beade- can, caugfit with h
row of white gatdenla at the back.

s

l'ANKI-- OK HEADS
j

UCC IO llOltl David
ap--

judge New
The Husy Hce Sunday of wearing cyo--

mother.

Wichita,
aro

ou,l

be

he

Her

ning dress which has a beaded
tunic over green satin. The beads,
of pink and green, are arranged
In the form of panels: The long
flirrrl iiWlrt tin in nnv.n tinm.

liini; ?
.

IMIsifchurwHiMntf

pron

ClassesTo Be

HeldEachDay
Of Convention

DisciiBBiou of Foundation
Of Child Welfare Fca-tur-c

of Meeting

Fiva Big Spring women
olan to attend the 22nd an-

imal session of the Texas
Ztonpresaof Mothers and Par--

Assoiauons now
oeing held in San Angelo.

They arc Mcsaames J. 1j,
Webb. W. D. Cornclison, Del
(a K. Aenell and Joe Fisher.
Mrs. Li. Ij. Freeman, wno is
the fifth vice president of the
district organization, bonesV .
Ito attend the meeting. Mrs,
ivV. Rt Hincs, who had plan- -

iacd to go as a South Ward--
?.--T. A. representative, will
jc unable to attend..

Following Is thraccou'nl of the
plan bclrig timde for the'enter.
tdlnihent and Insttu'ction of the
delegates, taken from the Sun An
gela Htanuard Timns.

Convening lure tomniiow foi
the 22ntl nnnuil sessionof thq Tex--

Congress pf Mother and
Associations, the delo

.gates and visitors will be" Con
cerned with registration, the sttidy
of cxhlbjt and a drive over thY

J .....--. ..... .... .. ..... .. , a.

for the state ciganlzatlon will be
in business session all day making
plans for the convchtlon and
working out pioblems to bo pres-
ented to the assembly.

Arrangements have been com-
pleted for the banquet to be given
at 6:45 o'clock In the Marie 'An
toinette ballroom of the Hilton
Hntl. KAturtlav hfternoon more
than 4CD reservations . had beenJ

made, according to Mrs. Floyd
Cornellson, chaliman for the occa
sion. During the hours preceding
the banquet Monday with Mrs. I.
T. Withers and Mrs: Frank Threl-kel-

Mrs, Cornellson will Issue
and sell tickets for the banquet.
Local men and women arc Invited
to attend.

Protrrant Is Arranred '
Mrs. Thomas Head, a cbaliman

of the program committee for
Monday evening has arrangedfor
greetings ,froin Mayor A. A. Glov-
er, Superintendent Felix E. Smith,
nnd Mrs. P. C. McGlasson. Mrs.
Noyes D. Smith, state president,
will make the response. Mr. S.
M. N. Murris, apst national presi-
dent, and Mrs. C J. Farrctl, a
charter member, will make

Mis. Marts will preside
over the graduation exercises In
which about 200 are expected to
receive diplomas, ten to be San t

Angelo women, IP Is thought.
The entire program fpr the 22nd

annual convention of the Texas
Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teach-

Associations which will bo
held next week in San Angelo,
Nov. 17-2- Is planned with the ma-

jor objective of the congress,,par-
ent education. In view. Fore the
first time In the 21 year of the
organization'.! existence 'there wilt
bo regular Classes .In program
making each day of the conven-
tion. The Importance Oof the right
kind of programs for parent-teache- r

associations can not.ybc over-
estimated, according to Mrs. Noyes
Darling Smith, state president of
the congress, for from the pro-

grams "In the general meetings of
the associations comes the opening
of (Tie parents' minds to the fact

MODEST MAIDENS

. - 4:

- .V.
--And I elalnt Uie only way to hold a man Is to keep him lled-t- jour

strlnffs" .

SS .y" :Jk K j- - - J

P.--T. A. Convention
Program

CONVENTION THEME
Thf Nfew World Challenge
Parent and Teachera."

to

MONDAY, NOVEMDEn I7TII
Morning

of exhibits. Reg-atratl-

of delegates.
8-- Meeting of executive

sommlttee. ,
10-1-2 Meeting of state presl-Jenc- y

Directors conferences.
Lunch. Luncheon tor

the board of manager and
speakers compliments of the
3an Angelo board ot education.

Afternoon
1:30-- 4 Study of exhibits. Iteg-Istratl-

of delegates. Meeting
it board of managers,

i 3:30 Drive to State Tubercu-
losis Sanltorlum.

Kvpnlnir
6:45 Banquet, Marie Antoin It

itte Ball Room. Hilton Hotel.
Third Annual Graduation. s,

Mrs, S. M..N. Mnrrs, past-latlon-

president. Mrs C. J.
Farrell, charter member.

(Note; This banquet will be
tpen to all delegates and

Make your icsorvntnns
lth Mrs. Floyd Cornellson. 127

East Hnrrls Ave,, San Angclrt, Jl
jcr platci)

Tuesday.NOvp,jrspr. Slth
' , Mornln'fc,

Classes. IMbllc(ly
Piogrnm makings n. One, Two,
r Three Teacher School s.

b. Preschool Assocju-Ion-

c.Gradcschool Assocla-,lon- s,

d. High School Associa-
tions, c. College Associations,
f. Mexican Associations,

9:45-1- 2 Hutlness Session.. Re-

pot t of Convention Committees.
Life Membership. Presentation
3f Officers. t

12-- 1 :30 Lunch.'
Afternoon'

1; 30-- 30 Summer round-up-.

Standards.
2:30-- 4 Conferences. Parental

Education Dr. Garry Cleveland
Myers. County Councils Mrs.
E. O. Slickc,

Evening
Music,

8:30-9:3- 0 Address rDf. Ada
Hart Arlltt, University of Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
Morning

Classes. PuWlClty.
Program making. a.Opc, Two
or Three TcnchecSchool s.

b. Preschool Associa-
tions; ,c. Gradeschool Associa-
tions; d. Hlghschool ' Associa-
tions; e. College A0"'"tlon8 f .
.Mexican Associations,

9:.45- -2 Presentation of Stole
Presidency. Executive secictuiy

Lunch.
Afternoon

House Con-feren-

Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs.
Foundation for Child Welfare
and Parent Education Miss
Mary Gearing,

2:30-- 3 Conferences. Parental
Educatlon-D- r. pprry Cleveland
Myers. t City Councils Sirs,
Jack Little.

Reception at Hilton
Hotel Honoring Delegates.

Evening"
Music.

8i30-9:3- 0 Address, Hon. S. M.
'N. Marrs. state HUporlMcndcn't
ot public instruction.

Morning
-- Study gtoilps.

9:45-1- 2 Stato Presidencv.
Address, Mr. J. Mills, chief

probation officer. Houston
Awards. Adjournment.

Afternoon ,
1.30-- 5 Meeting of board of

managers.

thn there aie many problems,con-
nected with renting children for
the solving of which, fctudy and
discussion will help. '

Thus the idea is to havcuieli
mctlngs as will inspiic the jiuienu
to fotm study gioupj. To do tills
the programs must not only be in-
teresting, but must fit the im-Os- t (if
the community and of the particu-
lar group of parents, whether they
are parents of grade school chil-
dren, of rural communities, of
high school, college or 'city group
These classes,which ate scheduled
from 8 to 9:30 every morning of
tho San Angelo convention, will be
conducted by people who hav'e hr.d
practical experience in foimmi.
programs for the gioups assigned;
them,

oTo Dikciis Child We-fiu--

Study of piogrnm making for
the oho, .two, or- Hiiro tenrher
achools is under the direction of
Mrs. M- - A. Taylor, Honham, presi
dent of Second District; that for
pirxchnol associations tinker the
din-el- l n of Mm. Vliglnia Scar
borough of the University,
has been conducting study clacfes
for tho parentsof rhll
dren In all parts of the htate dm-In-

the past mrnthv that, for the
(cOnti.nwkh on pauiiT)

Music Substitute
Not Wanted

No substitute haa quality ot oilg
Inul. Insist on Carter's Llyer
Pills original 'liver pill creating J

free flow of bile and making you
feel bright as Ask
for Carter's Little Liver Pills by;
name and get them. Look' for the
red bottle. Resent substitutes.!
Take Carter'salways. adv.

Diptheria
Conference

At Coahoma
"Blotting PaperWill Needed

Any President .
HOUSTON, Nov. 17. (.T) Pros-io- f resolutions calling on the "

IpeV. that the National Woman'icrata and Republlcan.4to eomo outir, .
Casesof Disease Itrnnrlnl Christian Tempcrnnce Union, In 'fy men " B" "l'' were l.Oliple W ell Saturday At

Thnm l? ,tt " "" V""- - Oklahoma; At

Sh
j -- ivy iceuiuuuii viiuv uoiii major nntl. , , . .. 1 f "- ,......-- Tl... r fAM.l

o w UC

Mr. M.t. Showalter, county
health nurse, wishes tp announce
that theje wll be a diphtheria c

at two o'clock Tuesdayaf-
ternoon nt the. Coahoma schdbl
house. The ccunty In general Is
urged to come.

The cost for Immunization will
be only J1.30 and In view of the
fact that there liaye been severnl
eases of
Conhoma,

Be To Pick
Up Wet In 1932"

Demo--

Tt?
Ileal nnHn tio a "definite and eu "Wltnm Jl Hours. ' M v.l.liuni
clear-cu- t stand" on prohibition As tho general Bcsslon went for- -

seemedpossibletoday. I ward today, Mrs. Ella A. Boole. Miss Olive Ruth Bird was
Auuresses last night by Mrs. president, read two telegrams sent T

Mnmle White Colvln of New York, to to President'","1 ,0 "' D' Cow,,n ftt Marietta,
who predicted 1932 wbuld see the Hoover o"nd ono td.Georgo 'Wicker--. Oklahoma, Sntuiila)' morning at
greatest prohibition fight yet and shant of Mr. Hoover's law enforce--' 10:30 o'clock.
perhaps the birth of a third big ment commission. She was accompanied by Mr. E.
party, and by- Dr. Mnty Harris Tho first expressed appreciation E. Drlmbley, her .slater, who or

of Georgia, who said any to the president for his 'message,nessedthe ceremony,
wet presidential candidate In 1932 received eatly In the convention. The couple left here Thursday
would 1)0 o badly defeated the W. C. T U.; thanked nnd went to Sweetwater and from
ting paper" would be needed to him fqr hli "exampl for law ob- - there went to Oklahoma,
"pick him up." had created, fan and plcdccd "loyal sun-- They returned by- "way of Fort

diphtheria reported Iniflelsl said, "ft vast enthusiasm." Iport" to him In. his "constructive Worth where they attended the
Mrs. Showalter advises Infernal conferencesof the for law enforcement, child bnllgnme. They aie living at the

Hmmunlzatlon fortnll children. gates looking towaid tho drafting 1

jm S

(wMjUUmUu
jW. r .

Speeial

' Buy Now For LaterHoliday

- Wear

1'REPES WOOLENS

SATINS CHIFFONS

$1

WX.T.U.Predicts"BigFighf

to

CUNTINl'Kn ON PACIK ) o:j

Sam
OPPOSITESETTLES 1IOTE S J

H. D.

Washington-o- ne

i'aok

Dress Event
Continue

$

to t
"

,

Not all our customers were able to attend our sjiieclal

sale la-s-
t week, and for that reason, w are rjmtimiiiig this

spectacular event. Xew dresseshave lMen atlded ,to the

rutlo group, and, even though you have seen and bought

from the original group, we urge you to theseadditions.

Women who seek real merit, at; an extremely economical

price will find this event greatly to their-- liking. Tltrec-piee-n

sttitH, tunic dresseei, ensembles,and dinner frocks arc of- -

ferwl.

sV

Frojn our rcRular htock we havechoscn a large

(rottfi of atlnu'tUe felts, every ono new In style

and highly iloirnbje. JIany women have eager-

ly tvi'lcomtHl this event by purchasing several of

thesehiits . one for eachcostuine. Tliey're well

worth your 'insjH'etinn.

To $4.95

10

Miss Bird Is

To

mar--

co.ntini'i:d

DRESS
SALE

Regular $16.75

$24.50Values

of

see

SALE OF HATS
BEAUTIFUL FELT MODELS

Values

Married
Cowlen

00

'i.

sjfti ? pbssssssssssssHLyj

,4:1

Tl
'

--?l

I
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS

Lt
Purl.e (mini 111. ILittlu MlnUter f the Knit nil Council itriiuri'tip nt ChrlM In America l)r ('minimi ek tit nnC
rrl thtt appear In he nt the
trend f Itimiitht In the ninni letter uhlrli hr receive.

VaMiinitton
In your epfnjtnihQuM

and havy chlHTOVurnc
out ranking ns office!"

.ae.ygjgB3c

Answorcd By

0.
armv
with

I am Ftroncly Inclined to thltitt
that military rank ine nut mnM',

pEESSsr

rrprrM'titntho

tri published
In leading

would

good will

duch a l

a service more cifec-- - '"" ""'"
tlve, A duly comnilmloned mln'i-- Kapllh. and edited by rfomc-

tcr ot God has an honorable i!M-l,,- c nbltl " Hurope and
which na secultr onmi- - rtia- - ,,ul u hnt Pr"'d a flnan-intlon-a-

contrr IV he rivhhi or ,:'. fa""?' ""J has a ery snull
pastor. If he It faithful to his circulation Notwithstanding jhix.
cilllnr It eonitlmtesVilm the et another and a similar erlodlcal
vnt of nil lru. ) u th r. ha been proposed in three
vant of the MoJt Hlfh a j-- l Impusces mentioned, with
tmri thn mom knrro.l nhll.-1- . Ih Added tO them
tlons to serve n where en ear A " ' Intended to remove the
and especially thosewh4 need hint l.notance of the rlm and

(ion of other nations, which It
Why then, "paint the Illy' or sponsors believe lie at the base of

MhjT perfm th.' .'.el , much International dlfflcuj'y.
What can military rank sue to n hl!e st the sime time no way
Chaplain which he ha no; alreal confllrtlnc with the obligations i.f
rcc Ived thi till the t ct'f"" the country of
most venerable sources' If het thflr birth or adoption
the trusted friend advlner n'n.l, The organization behind this
spiritual guide 'f ft battlchlp or 1 new periodical Is. entitled the Ml

regiment useful n Peoples Assooiation. and Its pros-oth-

branches c nulitatv life pf pectus Issued early this yeir,
of little consequence luoi U With heidnuarter in London Its
lie fails to sccuri1 thf confjdrnce f promoter hope to enlist represent
his men, they will htork his oi tjiivcs other nations
ward or superior rv-i- K tie Hlthetto folvglot periodical
musi m uui ) mi.-i- i fiisui i nave not sueieeueil. Yet the nun
not at all These ire ln ,he Mrof, ,,ught to Know th,t
sharpened bv th fact that -- nr a Jar(!) number of technical terms
own, una oiner nin-n- s ine ir uyg bfn cr.,tfj bv the Inter--

liberatciy outlive ed war

Yrtgnstown. Oht
V I ant the sgn and granun iif

rnedl - men ana my f(ht
me to be a itacMr 'I !in-

not fe'l ectlv n he dnes rboUt
It but I should be
SdVic

mr.iJK

llinulrle

;ibu tru(,tv Rlpseary these and
Other tetm and

Have 'U conslitered 'he fine
vestment 0roj'tJrtl
Ia7 itT jii- - ri''i "

l

pettier the nrtly cailc ufcA

of

l

hv

of

of

w iur of
-

in
ui

is

""!: "t.r.WStoU.:tta" TTVrtorV be to

wealth or we rehire Ui B

doctor atrCuf aftd In .r.
final mn"wtx Auto Door plasa Installed Jt 00
to serve dsy Rn.raMo.n Tlji, FENDEIt

find no bet!f r'partunfv ROfiY -- ittv
which fathers v

cation offers.
Behind dally ccdirslnns t6

relieve sufferlns ant ward pro-vent-s

death ar hianv
of honprable humartl'iriarisit
Think of illtttriou invetlm-tors- ?

and teJeareh pe
ciatists thoseirentu'ie include of
the martyrs to the medtol nrnfe-sior- t.

of patient liontinuJ"
minlatrles In any or hours yf
the twehtjfour somettmes und-- r

the terrific nf devouring
epidemics contncious illasej

Think agan of the victories
ai'T'trt the anre's f 'v rnd
medicine, or "ryct.-o- but
of construction, of h'al-np- . restora-
tion man's Increasing mastery
over h s bnjy and
surroundings Thfv know no

I replv to gol
le'ter th doctor ar driving
dea'hs srlm from th- - r
latss and slaylnp In the open
I advise ou to follow tani'ly
calling and In dolne so determine
that nothing shall thwart tn
aadinK lutr to ben'fi-cen- '

and sacrih'tal toil

Palhs Texa
ybu 'not think that an n- -

PROCTOIX)GY
of llrctal F)lu-ave- )

VARICOSB VEINS
(Non-4urclc- Treatment!

Oil. EU THOMI-JO- N

V Petroleum Uldr, I'hone

Thrlma .lackson

TEACHF.rt OF IOI.IN'

UsipC Mv GruwlaIta.' 'J
Phone J I

F Houer

RADIO EXPERT
Member A 0, 1.

Phone

PRINTING
T-li- Pleases!

that kind-w- e take a
pride In doing Lei ui talk
to ou about jour printing
needJ-
Letterheads Envelopes

Miscellaneous Ma'ter

JORDAN'S
Printers-- Stationers

Phone 48C

A Good Trade!
NORTH SIDE

FURNITURE CO.MTANY
fjr .. ufctg niiu .iru 01.

v..r,.u MMU IUIIIMUID I UUU,III
and sold; furniture and stoves

..repaired

. .. rTuet vu vo Your
Moving Storage;

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
j Bonded Wart-houH-e

100 Nolan

Pafkes Cadman

Phone7n '1

national magazine
xvcr.ll the langu-

ages help materially
a hotter undertnndlngnnd mote

magazine already. rmb
chaplain's

man

asplra-nK- jt

pup.

nlpntn

svmbou

vrguruents

and

(Treatment

naUonalism oentned at Oenew.
The (lacue and eUewherei )o

eept p,r' In the speech Iif n
ne-- v orvTer of civilisation knows!
what "optah's. 'priitocc4" atnlj
'sanctjehs' mean The Tres
every antfon iavolt mlBht w.m!

R

also brief

mind

jour

fresh

rrlptionsif the league of Ni-
nons, the" World Ccurt. and kfn- -

u can rfiRWe our WWn, They hav e nn
I -j.i (.M..,..,.... ftsv.a..... ituiiiviiv lfnA Mv jvi) tsut

which cannit be dismissed v
dendnesdtioni imi should

oumwr the pver- -

poxern- - ,
birth

lllnesj The wiiihs
hW and RAniATOU.

CO '
than that Vi'ur

his
off

ble centuri

the
scientists

all

pressure

not

end
his his

As

agents
them
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vou
its

Do
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PiilinHiillnn
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Special

10 Day Sale
On All New s
MATTRESSES

15 c OFF
WesternMattress

Company
all W. 3rd 1'hone 101?

HEMSTITCHING
Alteration Ahnntw

I .Moved from lUkrr Hat
hbpie to:

rjEIlMANKJvT W.WE
IIIUITY MIOIM'K

I'lione 1030 Mn. Shannon

Permanenl W'avcs (fr
SPECIAL D

.MODKIIN
IIeaut Miop

lUlconV-Cunnlncha- & rhlllpi
No. I I'hone llVii

FKYERS HENS
EGGS

.Milk Fed Poultry J
Fresh KtZ

P.oultx) Dressed FBEB

BIG SPRING
I'KOOCCR COMPANY.

Sll E. tnd , Phono 599
i

!;SSi
UIG SPRING PRINTING C(f.
rnone BT7 log R. Jnd

PETERS.STRANGE &

6RADSHAW

ARCHI'l ECI S

cos, ptnaoLEUM bldg.

L. E. COLEMAN

ft

and Plumbing Co.

Uthtlnt Fixtures A Specialty

Full Line of Gas Heaters
and Gas Ranges

Phone SI

RodRers. Smith & Co.
Certified Publlo AeeountunU

Audits. Systems. Incomt Tas
Western nestrva Lift Dldg

i01 San Angela, TexAs I

San AntoglQ fort Worth
J San Anein

'" N -

-- -

-

null -wiltija' I''jiTr

"TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES"

y

VEHEGAS.
VICE-RO- Y OF
MEXICO, HAD

BUT 2.000
SOLOIERS
TO DEFEMO

THE
CAPITAL.

nuTKTrvE VT TO

TO VOUTO BUY IT F&R HER.PoRTHE
HJBUlCYTf tT ni&HT &ET HER

REii'LAR FELLERS
4

W7Tf
S

Im

CJLORIA Trjilemark
I'sten? nrrieo

Gloria Was lint sccsvyvvaluabu:

KXrS PC850H TW: TUNG5 UAVC KCN
5T BV MCSS5MGCD, WmoT CBD.
POTU TDM A-- TtEW-OlC- POff WAVING

SSrr njCN, AND GlOTiA VBjy MutM

PUZ2LS3, .OSOlCa AKO AHjCf.
Stic occs ts sirca wrru Tpw, and

KCIDCS --VJAT IT VS1LL CO NO UMM TO

wAa T--S TlCCWLACS.-tO- M BCCOMCS
vcv j:ajo5, bcuevng itsiv &vc

to mcb, cet tus vjsV cxrr c tuc
NrtLrT'2l.UO STtJANGC MAN
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(fi wordi to line)
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After lint Insertion!
Line ...... 40

Minimum 20c
(It The Month!

Per wora . . . 20o
Minimum J1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 13
noon wtek dava and
5:30 0. m Saturday for
Hundty Inacrtloc

THE HERALD reserves
tlie rlnht to edit and
classify properly ul ad-
vertisements for the
bent Interest or adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS wll
b acceDted ovei tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment" to b
made Immediately after
expiration.

EKROR8 in classified
will be gladly

corrected without chanre
If called to our attention
alter first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS ot
more than one column
width will pot be car-Ti-ed

In the cUaalfled aec-tlo-n.

nor will blackface
type or borders be used.
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I ANNOUNCEMENTS

V Lodge Notices 0
STAKES Plains No. (II A

KAAM mtsta 2nd and 4th Thbrs
days. Lee. I'nrHr. Secy.

Lost and Found 1

LOST silver ntMIl bac; lost Sun--
contained lellir and Okla- -

Iniiinv Util dcn;,iiwaid. Return
In Ilentlil Offo'r. ;

Public Notices 4
WEST Tlt.NAH MATERNITY

HOSPITAL
An exclusive, prrrale retreat

.for the eart of unfortunate
girls. Utmost seclusion with
honie prlvlleRoa. Stats licensed.
Kor Information address:

MRMLG.II' FAlN.lt. N.
OXTOKtt AND tiUl'T, .

Ixck Uox 1423 Ablltn,''Txas
' .Phone 4IS ,

VI ANT business Klr.l to share
apartment; references exchanged.
410 Johnson.

SAXHORN, T1IK TVl'KWIHTKIl
MAN

Is at Oltsun I'lir. & office Supply
t'otnpnliy
l'hoiu1 325

QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insuranqe

PamcntsRcdiiccd
ARTHUR TAYLOR

101 PetroleumBldg. Ph, 40

Woman's Column 7

hosiJ mi:nii,nii maciiinu
United lry Ooods loro

35c for first ruu
5c for r.ich additional run

Hose must He wasnen
1'I.AIN ANI' KANCV h'lIWlNll

t li.lby clothes , spce'tiilty
All piu'ee riasotlsMe

;iJ Nolan vPhoiieJ7
RIAMIVO andflliKif wave; r.i

work by f.pniil.crd operator.
L'33 I.inc.itrr. '.

'

EMPLOYMENT

ARi: YOl' A WdRKURT
vit men who" have never sold

lint who are wlllUlK to work, I'll
lake )u Into the field with me
am) let you Judge for yourself
inly n fair living to staVt, but

real money later If you're . a
slicker. Must "have car. Address
Uox 050. In care of Rig Spring
Herald. ,

Help Wanted-JIaJ-o 9
vS'ANT ambitious man and wife

with car to gatltrr laundry am
run elrrtrfc washer: good wages;
house furnished) Apply at..211
Norm Scurry.

FINANCIAL

.Bus. Opportunities 13,

UCAUTIFOLI.V wsll equipped cafe
i villh Frlgldalre for rentj; heiyt

eafe, location' In Big 'Spring.
, Phone 40.

, KM. equipped Tailor Shop for
sale:, located at Avkerly; imil

within next 10 day dife
til sickness that calls me awilp.,

Jin Jank; dolntc good' Uusliuss,
sie pie. at shop any "tiny. "J. U,
WuUlrup. .Ackyrl). Texnie

":OR SALE AT 1-- 2 PlCE
tl.r.t.N'tl Hlnllpii, 3 housesami 3h
lols; 1 and 1.4 miles from Hut
hprliiK on wesf ll.i'ukliiuil lilrth.

m In nil
equipped wilh uiiler and Until 1

llitikenshlp FIlllhK Stfitllii. w
fiHl St.

Money to Ioan 14
,QUICK AUTOMOBILE .

f , LOANS -

COLLINS .& CARRETT
LOANS-'AN- INSURANCE
it2 East Second. Phone802

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
il'OTVASH ANUOIMI'K ACTION

fni used.furnlluis'
i Furtiiinre 'h l vv Inu

ill.' kinds of household fuiiittilre
f.a". v.ile; very rensonabU. U

. I'hoito 7.V..

RAIRAN'T tl.XH Ifli.VTlatW
" trri or fui m ( jr- or stoyes
' Our priivs n ro i(s
Ihiiiii lost Tci 1'iiinlliiri Pif,

Livestock C Pels 20
rtINtlKrij; dot's foe rale; fro'm
(hiiniplon una liMpnitril
tnipplrs illglbU. for- reglstrullon,
i . I watrh dogs' Jtml I'onipnnlons.

.r nuRshi.'"' jju H. Main,

FOR SALE

Livestock & Pelt 20
lliail grade rabbits. Inquire at

SOI Lancaster, l'hone 790. D. 8.
Hubbard.

Exchange 24
RADIO WANTUI)

WILL trade KOOil used A- -l model
T I'ord for (rood electrle radio of
will sell Knrd reasonably, 901
Knst i:th St.

Wantedto Buy 25
WANT tu buy 0000 turkeys! will

iay highest price. Partners Poul-
try and 1:kk Co. Ill V. N. 2nd.
Phone Ilia.

RENTAI3

Apartments 26
TWO or J.rm apts; close In on

Main; apt on Dqusiass:;
ttO; J.rm shack, Jones Valley;

l&; house, Lakevlsw; S10.
It. I Hlx, I'jions 191 or 3tu.

MEYER CX)URT
Tor People Who Cars"

Cosy Aparlmtnta Phone 117
TURHU-roun- T furnished apartment;

llxht and water paid. 401
Aurams. Phone 1020.

ALTA VI8TA APARTMENTS
MOOKH.N; beautifully furnished:

electric refrliceratora: Karai(:
Incinerator: prices reduced. Mrs.
Thomas, tth and Nolan Bts.

FOUIt-roo- modem apartment In
duplex: lncntcd In iiulet piece
near Kant wnru scnoui: priceu in
rent; avaltahle on or about Hll.
Phone 767--

Tlllti:i:-rnn- m unfurnished apart-meh- t;

all built-in- . featGrfs; gar-sk-c.

ApplKCO'). Austin and 11th
PI. Phone 164.

rWO.room nlcelr furnished apart
ment, narag.W W (th Bt.
Phone 931.

KUIt.NIHIlKD apartment! bedroom
kitchenette. brVskfuit nook and
bath, gas, light and water paid;

rurnisnea, izs per momnfarageItll 01 1O90.J.

KIMtNIHIIIvl) a'partments. Bee Mrs.
John Clark nr .Mrs. tompion. svi
Runnels Phone 443.

MlTntillS APARTMKNTS
L'NKfltNI.HlIi:i) duplex apart--

menlsj located 108 w, ittn m.;
. BaraKos Included "with each.

PhoneJ2t6.
THRCR-ruon- i furnished apart

ment, garage; utilities paid,
Ho: Main.

TWO-rno- furnlslud apartment;
Karage;, all bills paid. 504 E.
4th. ,. .

TWO-roo- south apartment; neau
ly furnished; price rcasunauie
104 Owen. .

e'blt.M8llt.U'apt otlls paid, refer-ncrs- ..

iioulre- -i no children or
psteTTL'hnMi 412 Apply 3U2 tlreag

A PA It I'M 1SN rs, 1, t and I rooms,
hot and cold water;, light and gas
furnished.' Camp Colttmsn Phone

1 Mrs. W L. tlaber. Manager
TlllU;K-roo- npsrtment; nicely

furnished; 1 block K. of Hetties
lllitrl, modern; reasonable.Phone
Mrs. R. A. i:ul.ftnks. No. 4.

TWO choko aparlmenls In
prick n parI mm I nouse e monins
old, hoi water nt hll times: utili-
ties p.ilil: I27.0U. per month.
Phone: 033' 11 to H. Main.

ONt:-ron- npiirtnirnt; furnlslu'il;
hot unter; all bills paid. ll'"3 11.
4tli Ht: , .

K.VritA lurile :a tniriit;
priate hath; unfurnished nnrlli
ship of duplex; looted $03 Run-nil- s.

111k ' Koiii Insurance, l'hone
410 lir tee.' 14C$.W.

MOt)l:iiN furnished apart-- .
Jnent; loeated eorherof 11th and
Runnels. ORIi: Four Insurance.
Phone 410 ir res. lUC-W- , ,'

TWO-roor- ti furnished Apartment;
nil utllitlrx pjfets rnitvenlent to
Inith". Vnrnge; J20 per month.

' kOl i:. Mth. aft J. K. Hair .at
Diusoit Co.,

TlIRKK-roo- furnished apartment.
'ncross street from high school.
lUl:lllli. l'hone 72-J- .

T.VVO.ruom fnrnlfhnl apartment;
KarnKc; bills paid. SV3 Nolan.
l'hone OS.

Lt. IV keeping R'm 27,
TWO nice clean rooms for.. light

housekeeping; Ideal Jot winter;
on south stda; 'gss; eVery thing
mwirrni noi aim coiu wiicr,
built-i- n features; also l.rooni
house. I0I Lancaster.

L1CUT housekeeptnc rooms. 105
Scurry.

TWO furnished roonfs across from
iVsden Refinery. See K..U. Ad-
ams?

Bedrooms 28
.NICK bedroom; close In. 104 B,

li, Phone 1030. or mo-w-.
PRONX bedroom; nicely furnished:

larg arja clean; convenient to
modero bath. 701 Main, l'hone
.ma?,,

NR'IR.Y furnished, bedroom: alv
Joining hath; hot water;.private
entrance; clnso In; (3.00 per
week; gentlemen, only, SOI
Nolan.

NICK bedroom; may be used for' Hull t housekeeping room; also
front bedroont; In modem home,

0A' .Runnels. Phonp 9t--

SlCKI.V- - furiilslTiil liedriioiiy ,
bath; hot water; close In.

J J' Hull, !l'3 Runnels, Phone
l.s. .

Rooms& Board 2'J
ROOM nnd boaid.tOt A) Knrd

Phone H'J8, ;

. Houses 30
TIllilUi.i'uiiM.ousc; all hllj paid:

in nuti h.illl; new furniture; also
bedroom; In prhale. home, 610

'
R.ist. 4111 nnd .AUslln.

SIX. room inifuinlshril house; to
Nol.iu. W. J,- Wooster. Phoni
DiS or C3.1.

I'Ult.MSIIKI) house; b rooms and
bath 2103 Main. Phone 340.J.

e'lVK-roo- house; I3S. 1101 II.
13th. .Phono 230.

'IVR-roo- unfumhed house; In
Rdunrds Heights; .135; 4.room
fiirniKhed house.; In Highland
Park; 110. n, u Hlx.- - Phone
l;m or coo.-

FOI'R-- i oom fr.iino .dwell Ink; bath;
, 130- per month; located corner

K.ist 3rd and Hunlcy, l'hone tC2
or intsi-J- , ...

rwo-roo'- fui'ulslmd cottnge;'pri-
vate bath: nlko S.rnom flrrnlshrd
np.irlinljir; rent reasonable; all
utllllli-- B l.Ud. Apply 10tn Lain... w

FIX inoilRrif house; 130.
Il'5 Wood. Apply 204 N. Aus- -

'

F'OllM oom fumluhvd house;' closeIn, it Nolan, .

EnhancingValues

in GoodHomes

Big Spring has shown a tre-

mendousgrowth in "the pastdc-- '

cade. As Big Spring grows,

real estateenhancesin value

Choosea well locatedsite in the
path of the city's growth and
buy now.

you have real estate for sale advertise it in

thesecolumns. '

, .

Phone
(tSeven

'

RENT A TH

30
SMALL furnished 'house;

light, water and gas; nice place
for I paople or rmell family.
1001 Main. Phone 742--

THRKK-roo- furnished bungalow;
modern; near new school; rent
reasonable: Mrs. II. U. Carmack.
307 N. V,:. tth St., ooverntnent
Heights.

FOUR-ron- house; 4 . blocks' from
high school; hot and cold water:
douhle .garage; $33 per month,
l'hone 1321.

KURNISUUU house with
sleeping porch; everything niqd.
ern: located 2010 Juhrson. Call
at property.

31
dl'plex; also d

apartment over garagj;
bills paid for apartment Phone
17

UUPLluX for sale onrent: 3 rooms
and garage to the side; unfur-
nished, located HOC Fourth and
Btate. Apply Fifty Fifty Clean,
ers.

brick duplex; 2- -
story mnaii building; . tarms;
reasonable; cash rent. See A.
Willlexns nt Williams Dry Uoods
Store, l'hone 27.

NK'KLY funllshed, duplex; modern
In every respect; garage. Apply
1304 Main,

33
ALL or part of business liullillnu;

vxiu it; especially' resirame forgeneral mercantile or any kind
of business; also splendid 12-f- t.
spare for barber shop; Just va.
cited: best location In HitHfirlng. Phone'40.

prjr,

for Sale 36
m m ?rrr- - r .nT

BARGAIN; practically new (.room
relsdence; hardwood floors;
modern In every respect; corner
lot; double arage with servants
room; priced to. sell at sacrifice
good terms can-- b arranged. Ap
ply 1801 Johnson.

Lots and 37
residential lots In

.Government Heights: 3 blocks
"north of new TAP. shops; 2
oiocks irom, ne.w wara ecnooi:all city reasonably
prlcsd. See Rube Martin. - WestTexas National Hank, Room r.
Phone 205.

Farms & 38
104.acre farm; located I miles

south of Sulphur Hprlngs, Tex;
on state highway; new
house: modern bath; 1100 cash'Will h.nll. 1..I Jll.. V.
Rolln. Forsan, Texas.

tor sIv;'CJ 1'2 acres; tu
irrigateu; l.acre pecan grove;
will sell stock nnd everything;
prt highway No, 9. M.C, linker.
Uox i6. Mertinu, Tex.

41
WANT to trade secllein of land inTerry county fpr other property

of euual nlue. Mark J,..Sanderslit. A. Rox 81 r

7eii Cars. "

USED CAR
MARVIN RUU. Srdwnd Oolla.f
Want to buy model A Kurds andChevrolet 's. Will pafr ensh.

Is Fatal
To

Okla., Npv.'. 17 Wi-
llis throat silt by a knife, Walter
Johnson, a farmer, was dead today
aMhc result of an altercation at a
country darvco Saturday night at
Sandy Ridge, 14 miles south of
here. . . '

Officers weer
of a shooting affray follow-

ing the stabllng of .Johnson. A
oroncr-s-. Inquest was called for
(odny. No nrrcsti hail been made

i

"the4Chicago. Cubs battery men
will go to Catallna Island, Calif.,
for spring training Feb, 12.

-2-Nine"

Place Your Advertisement
Before

InterestedProspects

Houses
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UNFURNISHED
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ESTATE

Houses
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BBAUTIFUL

conveniences:

Ranches'

Exchange

AVTOMOTIVE

EXCHANGE

Altercation
Oklahoma Fanner

BUISTOWV

Investigating

LaborCalendai
Die Spring Central Labor Council
President N. L. Miller. Jr.
financial Secy. ..... O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meet second andfourth Wednesday'
of each month at Labor' Hall at the

bask of the 'Army Store,

Stsraat TypographJcaJ Pnlos
Vo. 787

President ....-- W. E. Tarbo
9yTTea N. L. Miller, Ji

Big Spring Herald
Ucts first Tuesday In each monttt

In room 314. Crawford Hotei,

' Cooks, Walters and Waitress
Local No 67

President Violet Hards
Meets first Friday of each month)

at 3 p.m. and third Friday of eaoh
month at 8:30 p. m.

Painters, Decorators and Taper
Hangers, No. 483'

President ,. A. T.Owen
Secretary...,.,.. O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson

Meets evenf Thursday 8 p.m.
iu.ihii i.irru. ' nmn n,n kt '

Pr.,i,i.n. ........ n i. M..i,.i:. -
SccrUry ,.t. Mrs O, b. Herring

Austin-Jone- s Store I

Meets first and t)ilrd Thursday
j each.month at 8 o'clock. Odd

Fellows Hall.
;

in(riM.iter. MnH jir- -......... ..r - - Wl

Local No. 1631

President C .O. Murnhv
Recording Secretary .. A. A. Dean
Business Agent J. R. Mason

Ofrice hours 8 to 9 a. m- - 1 to 2
p. m. Meets every Monday sit 8
p. m. In W.O w. ball. .

Orotberhood of Eallwar and BtMun-hip- ,

Clerfca, Ftel(tit Handlers
nd Expreu BUtlon Em-
ployee West Texas

. Local No. 311

President........ Homer Dunning
raecretary .,., R. v. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

In W.O.W. Hall.

Ladle Auxiliary to Urotherhood ot
Railway Trainmen

President Mrs. J. P. Meado
Secretary , Urs.Q.a.Pmman,S(,''',,on
Meets first and third Fridays. 2:3t.

p. m, W.O.W. Hall.

Urotherhood.ot Railway Trainmen
Big Spring Lodge 682

Ueet. In W.O.W. IUU first
Ullrd Sundava. 2:30 n. m nH .,

. . ..., uunuujr uiri:uu. ai .o.
p. m.

tlarber's Union, Local No. 921
HeeU the fourth Tuesday,In each

.month at 8 h it,
J. W. Newton, president; J. C.

Stanton, secretary, E. II. SanJrs,
secretary.

Ladles' Auxiliary To Carpenters'
Union

President ..... Airs. D. IL Hcblsen
Recording '.

.v........ Mrs. O. McClcndon
Meets secondand fourth Wednes-

days, 3 m.
-... . ..--i.i ng common Locallaborers'

President .;.!. . w. T.
"""

Meet, every Vednesda'yevening
at 7:30 o'clock ln Painters'Hall.

Locals wishing their organ-UaUo- a

andofficers listed In this

RESCUE ONE OF

. . ,v , , ? . iSr. - ,,";
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A tingle survivor of the lumber
having ciung to a bit of wreckage In

Bail Allowed Deniondson
Whose Testimony Helped
In J. B. Conifer Conviction

M "I a

SAN ANTONIO, Nov, 17 Ul--

B. Kdmondson, whose testimony
was largely rctponslblo for tho
conviction of J, B, Connor In dis-
trict court Saturday on an Indict- -
ment charging robbery by assault
Willi firearms, was released from
the Bexar county Jail today under
bonds totaling $9,000.

Edmondson, charged with ex-

tortion and rebbcry by assault
Iwlth, firearms, wk nt liberty for
the first ttmc since hisarrestearly
In August. Cfennc? was given a
tcrsyear sentence for holding up
.he Clarence Saunders,store on tho
nlgh of May 109, 19S0.

Kdmondson wus released under
a $5,000 bond signed by his father,
C, G. Kdmondson of Rising Star,
Texas and Henry Melton, of San
Antonio. The defendant himself
was allowed to sign four other
bonds of J1,000 each,

Kdmondson's testimony In the
Conner case also Implicated Nyals
Wright, alias Will Wright, who
has been the object pf a nation-
wide search since the alleged ex-

tortion of J75.O00 from II. W Mor-
rison, local Vupllnllst, came to
light. Kdmondson testified thhUhc
drove an automobile in which
Wright and Conner rode to the
seen of the giocery holdup and
waited while they carried out the
robbery. Arl Indictment against
Kdmondson In connection with the
robbery was dismissed last week
on motion of district' attorney.

'

High School Football
Cluiius Another Life

McALESTKR. Okla., Nov. 17 l.Tl
High school football had claimed

another life In Oklaljomn today.
Injuries rcfflvrd )n n game last.

Tuesday by James T.urncr. if yc.ar
old Kutoula high rchool plsycn
provrtiQiHtni pnuirnny ninni, m n
McAlcMcr hospital,

Tuiner was the on of Mr. and
Xlrs, J. II. Turner. Kufaiild.

,. . ,
- .

'tdnionlrion llciirnifr
ISt'Itl lo IsCMIffXOlOWII

R. l.tpwn, president of
I.LAO, Texas. .Nov. 1. '."-Hh- c

rhe cafe ol u","uu"u"- "'iissucii tlfc
ron aDR coun, 7rKci v.""
taiai snooting oi rreu iiii"mc. im - ti an s.oni in'an ou "! "" """ V"--'-

",,rnrspnWn C CnUr.:,lt.l,11l .,nt,a. TVin.,.,...n....
i ! .iiuieiet nnnri I iwwncn rnm-- in on-..- . ""- -

day, Hie cafe wast set ior ne u-

ary ana witnesses u..nM interns of depositors
S.viO bond each to appear there,

Kdmondson bad Been .meu tour
times at San Saba

and
The Natlonkl

second time, years the

agree. Ine tnrce conncunm "
reversed and remandeu Dy ine
court criminal appeals.

Bollinger was rounu lainny
wounded Ills bed house
where he lived alone.

case Click,
dealer, charged with the slaying

Charles Walker September 11,

waa set for next Mondny and a ve
ntre 110

s

KolMhOR ,41h4, Slant ll
,- -

AI.TL'S. Nov, 17. tn") Se

of J,,r-- ln

No. Vernon Rohsion rrcucnc
Secretary N. Ralph'0" n charge of the

and

the

andKrta,8!JndT " 7:3 P "MloMon Is charged With mdrdrr

recording

Secretary
W.

p.

..-,

Corst'nd'sTe-la-r
cor:::.n.iBr.;r:Ta;.ior1t.Zw

Umes'two

Willi i" "i
deputy JackVon count)

sheilff. the of August near,
Alius. Oklalinma. lie niiegcu

with two oilier
transporting suppllfi with .i..
in make Intoxicating al tb"
time Carter was kineil In a--

Vernon Robslon admitted
. ... ....... .. .i o,..,i.
To S "r.l ' Polman sioi-pcd-

i

thii iif August u..il
Carter killed and "woun-
ded. In tho leaving y

Vernon Robslon s sininng;'liln.
wltncsfes in the trial n few--

ago of us '0'-- '
(Butter Ilobslon, also ot fre.icr -

column-ar- United to bring tho
to The. Ileruld

;

T
"BROOKLYN'S" ILL-FATE- D CREW

9
"Brooklyn," wrecked near

the ttormy tea for days.

"GREAT" SHIRES SAYS "I DO"

Lssfct--. ',,- -
ig-sll- '.S

isaaaaaaKI "Ip'B JrS'' .
ssaaaaaaaaale
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m m 1 1 sKr
. Shires, now member

In the at as he the wedding ring I S'. Drgnrr, owner
of his the former Etirabeth Oreenbaum al properties, and .3. Wll- -

I...4,. LJi.nl. tf,ffillrl nsiulnl tvr TCffl- -

Jumej

""l fullowlng statement:

Oil Ol J.,, IkJlt-t'rnan-l IVtunlrtif l.anl
ti.,1

pcn and all

each
Llano. The first thnc he WM,nMllullon8 roivcn,

'mPrl0"m-.it.y?nd- l Bank of
then 99the founded 1934 as

of

in In

The of Ray cedar

of

of .ordered.

Okla.;

or
munier oi r.i.B.

ronncctlnn neaui
Carter,

night 2ii

is
have been

lluum'
gun

uattif helng
.u. ,,.!

W
it :.. ."..

was
head, him

blind,

clnal

nccesiury data
office.

schooner
three

'.'

W
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given
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Arkansas
(CONTlisi KIJ KUM 1)

the closing fctiong bank."

Old Keiiliicky Blink
Closed Officials

noUISVILLK. Ky Nov 17, I.Tf
The National Rank of Kentucky,
the oldest hank In Kentucky, was
cluseil today by resolution of. Its
board of directors nnd placed in
the Hands .of a nntional bank ex-

aminer. The Loulsvlllo Trust Com- -

opany, nn nfflliated Institution, nlso
.van closed by action of. Its board
A directors, 17

atlonn Rank of Kentucky,

to wlthdtawnls in the past at
week nnd constantly increasing ru- -

. ... . .. ., !...on ltlv u wtu uccmrti
.

is ifiiwii. ...sji tiitsjiititT
-

ua, itit'
- I

jnii.
uonril of directors to close the
tak ,f(ult ,tmH)rar)y for ,)c

concerned.''
" Presidents of other Louisville
banks issued statementsthat their

Kentucky.
Bank of

Kentucky and capttallted at
In IU last statement listed

total resourcesaa S34,7Ol,033.36 and
deposits of S41,l'4S,794.40.

Directors of the bank in their
resolution (he action was tak-.-n

"to conserve the of
his bank for the benefit of Its A

Creditors," Directors of the trust
company said the Institution was
placedIn the hands ofthe commis-
sioner of banking, of Kentucky "to

dlconserve-- Its assets and trust es-

tates for the benefit of all concern- -.... i..
,..,,. ,h romn-n- v solvent.'
Mr. Hrnwn recrntly announced

j that a proposed affiliation of the

. pn,,,,, 8nd Company of
yjH,., nw n rerelverelilp, had

i ;i rwiiirii:" ounnn
Atlont Nonpayment

i iTTt i iiiiri: Aiv Nov. 17 ('1)I
-- 'rl,e A- -- U. company on-- .
mmnceil that 27 bnnUs In Arkansas.
with which It Is afflllatql suspend--

ed
..
payments.

i.i.inrviiiAfint'ij
lodeiitoistcvluy .for

'
.

." ' ' '"2 u" .. K,b.-- '.'" "'I "- - ."ltonVn "
" '- -! " "I""'

Th.... rnmnnnv had. not henrd cnrlvv

lectlpn of Jury to limi- - the "'"'1;ir,r,rests of the Rank of Kentucky

"1" , 'J;"tlt Frank,"""'- - been.consummated.
".-""- '

;

niuht
Whiu

weeks, oroiner.

,,'

ialCMt bnhU hi the sliite, last
. (o nnd

Units J'tlVlllClltn

The and Planters

isocisferf Pieti Pbott
Eureka, Calif., Wat rescued alter

c

)

a
slipped

fl nanCC

l

a

f

Dy'

'V.W.VM. V

jipk toilny followed the action of
he American Trust
ompany of Llttlo Rock in

to depositors for
five day period.
J. Walker Jones of I'lnc Bluff Is
resident o the bank and- - A. U.
.inks, of the American
xchango' In Little Rock is a

September 24 statement
hbvyed depoi-IH- , of J2.C1t,790.15.

Tim bank M capitalized at J'JOO.OOO

ith nVnplux of J.Vl.OOO.

Two Jpffcron City
Iiiblittitcs CloM'd

JEFKKR.-.O- CITY. NOV
Wi-T- ho Rut led co Kxchange

hantt, at In
jesouuesof J43.--

?J0,.nnrt the Downing Klntc bank
Downing, in Schuyler county.

wric closed and placed Intoday
. mi. . . . .

inr nanus or me m&xc nnanceao
iMiiiiit sit, avu rt ...uios, uaun

'.nan total resources of jlUJ.suy,
Both hanks were closed os a re--

ult of the failure recently of the
tate Savings I.oan and Trust Com- -
isjny of,Qulncy, ill, where they
ransacleu

I

shootsSEi.r
FORT STOCKTON, Texas. Nov.

17 i.V)- - A man identified as C. JI.
McGce. 31. of aKs., shot

mself In the temple ln a speeding
automobile near Longfellow, Tex-
as, alternoorr. The car
swerved to the side of. the
and crashed but not turn over.

pistol was(found ln victims'
hand.

The body was brought to
Stockton. The vicllm had J235 In
cash In his pocket and was well

cased.

JLONGVIKW .MI.VISTKK
!tr;rHSN,S. ,

LONGVIEW, Texas, Nov. 17 UP)

The John L. Wharton, for
the past five years pastor of the
KJtst Baptist church, has tendered
Ills resignation effective January
l.a lie was elected a picnlbcr of
tin- - boaid .of the Baptist
lletii'rnl Convention of Texas In
ilmnilllo last week Mr
Wharton wwl lie would g t'
ney.' 'fiebL but the place was not

Ti:.AS AI.I.MIAR
livTiv Tvi. Nov. 17

TrnuncuH anni dm-e-d at tho of
rf, ()f im inov
v,aual mX!Af, ...Kmrnitt

.,
Our- -'

- - - .'- .vimtnup c.un v. i'n n,
seven Cnsi'S. lOllVlcieu IU .ovcni -

" ?" V ." ?X.toi.,i' lmttrlk.nliia.nf 1.. Ilnvpfl
....i-..- - v- -..... .'.ni.. ..i...... i,t i., n,r..,,.4 ,',i.',i,- .tt.siil i,,.,

I iisonnieni.
i Kuiluugbs: n.rfn. rv ihil..,-- , , tl.in- -.-.

Hilri. Nulii Dame bark

ycaw against Indiana year.

to.iny iiom j. oinris ns.iu wnui (jnvl"(eil In February, I'.':.
nci.in' IhrfAVero taking. nu pcnlcucid to five yenis ron- -

Tlli' declsl'-- the bniilll Of ll Inelllint; J, R Gillespie
ert.lis.of llto Hxclwin-jv- ' ,Unl-- t burplarv. in

Tiu-- t coirpany of I.lltlo Rock,' ,tcmber. iy.".. to two yvai.i im-- ,
lato

n),llt HU$)rxm, raymrntH

PINi: W.l'KK, Ark,, No'. 17 tVPhscoreil hi' filst touelutown In two
Mc'rchnnts

Kxchange

pnjTiient.i

president

Rutledge,

yesterday

announced.

sentenced

San Antonio Asiator
EarnsMembership A

Caterpillar Society
PAN ANTOK) ov. 17 M Ctcii

ping out into tpr.ee at 1,000 feet a1
iuikc uumuei ne

moling went a side slip vtMiiungcii to enrin, John u Utl-- i'
-- ii, ii.iijr riem stu-n-t,

tmlay rained membership In
lie Cntcrpfllni- - Club.
Magdcn landed on the nlrdome

md was not tnjurrd. The ship
"rokhcil 800 jmds nway and was
burned.

Magdrn Is n graduate of the
t'niverslly of California. His homo
.a In Inglcwood. Cnllf. Ho said.

was making a banking turn
when something broke and thei
ship sideslipped As soon as I
realized the ship Was out of
control, I loosened the belt, which
held mc In the cockpit and
out of the pit nnd along a cat walk
where I could Jump and be free of
no amp. The rrcldent happened

i nbeut 1.G0O feet and I Jumpedat
uyl icet."

Trinl Dr. Goltlstone
Is Again Coulinucd

FOR.T WORTH. Nov. 17 Ml
Trial "of Dr. Archie Goldstone of
Chicago, charged with the theft la
February, 1928. of approximately
S35.000 worth of Jewelry, was con-
tinued today In criminal dlstttti
court, on defense motion.

Coldstone's attorneys presented
a doctor's certificate, showing that
Arthur Carpenter, defense witness,
was III, Charged with switching
the checks' on, a trunk of Jo
Oplcnn. Jewelry be-
tween Wlchlla Falls and Fort
Worth, Goldstone was convicted
In February of and sentenced
to a term of six years In the pent--,
len'tlnry.

later the court 'of criminal is

reversed and remanded the
Goldstone has ben in the

coun'y Jail about two
yenrs .

Ay Nt'w Mexifo Mining Co.
Attttuud putt Officials Visit Hero

Arthur MThe Great" of the cast of a newt "- -
"talkie" making Hollywood, Carl of mlner-o- n

the finger bride, of Chicago., James'
r.,uiln,il .anla.l 1l"m.

wtrn

In

of this

"uuc

rcci8

said
resources

Banks

a

The

Mo.

Scotland
county,, with total

...

ousiness.

Topeka,

road
did

the

Fort

Rev.

executive

Rev,

I.Ti.

(;Vl,lmt

Wli'H)

MniU

llur

of Dewltt,
Ailietican

In

wnicn
Into

"I

that

climbed

salesman,

1929

case,
Tnrranl

r

....., ,,.u ...uw,.. V. I "h.w ... WQ
Spring today.

Drgner Is president and general
manager, of the Real Del Monte
Metals Co. of New Mexico, and
Uvea In Carrlzo, N. M. Williams. Is
a resident of Fort Worth.

Foflr mining properties comprls--.,
ng 800 acres, from which coppers
lead, and silver ate produced, are
owned by the company.

MEET OPENS
niUAnD, Kans, Nov--, 17 UP)
he Nntional Coursing Associat-

ion's fail-me- closed here yerter-a-y

with two entries of the Moore
(rnnel.i, Robinson, Kans., dividing '.I
lie sapling stakes. The winners 1 I
ye Oati.int Piper and Rebecca, 1 I

w.,1,, j...n. ojjcvutl lilBLu 1

uven eit- - on ine program,

IT, WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Nov. 17 lPl

fit'- S. D. A.) Hfrgs 800, market 8
to lap higher; rail top 8.60: truck
top 8.50; packing sows.7.00.

Cattle 4,600, including 372 cattle
on' through billing and 1,400 calves.
General trade about steady, choice
Steers9.23; warmed up steers 6.75;
plain gr'assers 1.0; 'choice fat
yearlings 11,00-12.0- butther heif
ers C.75 down; fat cows up to 5.15;
butcher cows 3.23. at rZ65; bulls
around 4.23; stock steer calves up
to 8.35, choice young stock cows
6.00: slaughter calves up to 7.00.-

Sheet) 1.40O, fat Jambs 50c Sir
more lower; fat yearlings and
wethdTB around 25c lower; feeder
lambs 25 to 50c lower; wooled fat
lambs 6 50; agrd fat wethers 3.83;
fat yjrarllngs 5.25; freahy feeder
lambs 300.

r--
SHIRLEY HEADS TEACHKItS
COI.LKGK STATION, Texas,

Nov 17 lfi T). A. Shirley, qf the
West Texas State Teachers Col-
lege at Canyon, was elected presi
dent of' the Texas branch, Ameri-
can Association of Collegiate Reg
istrars, at the final session today
of the two-da-y annual convention.

Other officers named werei Mrs.
Louise C Perkins, Brownsville Ju
nior College, vice president; L. M.
Kidd, 'Southwest Texas 'State.
Teachers College, San Marcos, secreta-

ry-treasurer.

Members of the executive com-

mittee were elected, tho committee
nlmi Including Ihe new officers ami
B. J. Howell, A. and M. College,

ul y. M. Allcp, Baylor University,
retiring incident and vice presi
dent, respectively,

Th registrars ln resolutions
n.n...l ...(.I ' .,...!.. .... .U. ....,.,. .cnool, of th'e necd for
M,a,nF choiMllc wnndards, In co--

'rmVe. it.nn wltli lixlllht nm nut r.f
".cmershp which include, 68

. ... .... , ,, , n.
sciir.'!- iimi junior cuiirccsp in ivx- -
fi,

ackache
Leg: Pains

il' vtti'?i iondtti4iiu. Iinpravo tet
Ii nhu cirjiu, or U'uncy bant,r i -

Ciinuliiglmn'. A rhlllps nrjr.

rt.jA, t.. T. ....(..,,.-.- , ,... ... r- - - c (e icjuii'u in 30 lUv' l l ""charge t Kr,n,-?atm,K,rr-
y dos.nj ,f the olhc,,. the' $& Kin" i:iu 'ml nlmy. KUAW&ftnttSi:SklaWrTVi'llnK '"of V!Z'Z' itWtM&:oan?icrt,fnrr.0wi.rreU,inn,.,o ""' oMc.csUln J,", ftw Xu"Xm.: llSU JJSSSSVSks'teiin the trial of his brother. fU: " '

- 6C ' 'Alr! ,
I ,..i'i.,i tfuar.uitv. Must nuleklr

" ii r-", V ,. . e. v. .- .,' ..-- .!.-,- - . . . .. ..- , w..v-- l a.iI, - T - --T" C" -' -- . -- J - aSJbOLftBK . .A.,,,;
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SJKKBgRSJSS
The Florsheim5hoe

Bit 3sshSl
This straight last Flcrchcim oxford
quickly becomesa habit with men.
You'll like its distinctive, sirplo
lines, and Us faithful service.
. . . There's Warm-Weath- er com
fort, too, in its skc'cJcn lin"sl t.cf

9

Albert.M.FishPr Po
Phone 100

iiiu&sssL's&SL atiniiaaLjiiSa. .lts.
(MDS PXMLKSS

NEW YORK NV IT i.T
Standing bareheaded In the rain
for hours,a Franciscan brother
terdny handedout one by one 4 376
ten cent pieces and as man$ sand- - viawford nt ptesent. ,
wlchcs to a long fire of pennlles Mrs. Cowilon the daughterot
bedraggled men It) front wf'theMr. and ilr. V, C Dud She at
church of St Francis Of Ai1 tended school in Sherman and v.nt

FreSnfroi the onhhtl

vacuumpack. . . that's
'w e

H ' .Voe Situation,
VXri-r3ff1J-

TL secend.

Coffee
No matter vvhen or where you

buy Hills Bros CoiTce- - it is as

fresh as when it d:pe from the

roasters.By the v acuurs-pjckm-s

process, air, xvhich destrovs the

flavor of coffee, it removed from.

the can and ktt No air-crj-

'
can tvill keep cofce fresh ir
easyto open a can of Hills Bros.

Coffee with thekev

litti Uilli Br".
Ofn jLtrtr nt

ttbtrcflut!.

CtJ3
LOOK FOX THE ARAB ON THE CAN

m

' ilssssssR

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBS mmvtwm

tgr

We Deliver

MksRird
(Co.VTlNCli H.iv t',oti si

is

io i, v. i ana t. vv. c
Mr, Cowden Is the

buslnet here-an- has lived In illj?
Spring frr about five s

Classes

The
.the rtliec;ion of Mrs tti4ten
It3iri- - Aiistrn. ext,mivt seiisluo. hith school vxiatMiw.
j,M((f. JicK Uttle. Dallas jasf ptert
tent Of fialla Council college

Mrs J Gin. td.n
ourg. and of'tjie M,r.on csn-cf- a

atrm. Mrs P. L. GtttUih. Austin,
In addition to thejc cUss In

.pr.vram fcrntiiMt de m.d lu hejji
h them ak.ns of the kiml of pi.

that wiu siimulcte stud
roup and parcht eduitt.on, ther'v

Will be a full d'scui oh of the
foiindatlon for child welfare tin
parent .cdufatun bv ilrs, Minnn
Fut-c- r Cunningham, a reprtsenta

of th reccitl establish
work in the I'nlvcrsitv of

will take place !Vdhcdiv
vfterr'oon olOthe generaTVenn.

To Conduct Puhllell) tlisvi
Ths hnoual cHssrs 1n publicttv

wiii'De cpndueted by the state di
rector tt publicity. Mrs Will
OecherJ at the same h&ur of th
(her c!asts S to J 31 every win
ng. ar.j w, i consst cf d.scusson

ut i- - t.iblici'y h
x a 'in a. tivities
'Vr puV me

f T t' i

Week

.Wards Vnllmrcj bjving te u.eis n. , ,)(,

liuch as J50W on this Efficient Washer In n'h.i
it reduction fi tur if jlar price cf t tn

.m i

:o

nstirancfV.

book which are to b mad for
the practical purpose of helping
and giving suggestions to those
publicity chairmen who are new In
the work find who wish to see
what other chairmen have done
and how lliey have done It. These
books will be exhibited nt district
meetings and th best two sent on
to the statechairman who will se-

lect Jhe best e'jRht to send to the
nations.! lonvrnllon In Hot
Springs, Arlt, next spring for the
national publicity exhibit. All
book 4' settWto stnte next sprlriK
Inrlutllng thoe that go to national
will be ixhlblted next fall at the
jtnf es,t.t'.nfInn. 1l!t in tills 01t
in $ati Anselo nil such boohs are
to be on exhibit

Jin, Miirr llannuU Sptait.rr
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